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stages groundbreaking for new junior high
Staff Writer

A crowd of mme than 100 people were 
on hand for Thursday's groundbrsaking 
ceremony officially kicking off the con
struction phase of the new Big Spring 
Junior H l^  School (BSJHS).

Olynna Mouton, president of the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
(BSISD) Board of Trustees, addressed the 
crowd saying Thursdasr's occasion would 
not have been possible without the dozens 
of people who worked hard to bring about 
passage of last September's S12.S million 
bond Issue.

Mouton thanked the many groups of 
people who had a part In getting the bond 
issue passed, including past school board 
members, administrators, volunteers and 
even opponents of tiie bond.

*As a result of the failed 1991 bond 
issue, this project Is even more in tune 
with the needs of our community," 
Mouton said.

She added the district has dozens of 
files documenting the hard work of past 
boards and administrators as they tried 
to tackle the issue of structural problems 
at Runnels Junior H i^  School.

The real beneficiary of this project is 
the community,” Mouton said. "Parents 
and students will know that they have a 
secure facility as well as a dynamic learn
ing center. People looking at us can say

this community puts education first."
Mouton and the current board were the 

first group to break ground for the new 
facility, which a month ago was still the 
old Boydstun Elementary site.

Monterey Construction Co. Inc. of 
Wolfforth was recently awarded the $9.4 
million contract to build the new Junior 
high school, a process estlnmted to take 
about 13 months.

School board member A1 Valdes recent
ly spoke to the contractor about construc
tion on the new (hcility and said work 
should begin quicldy.

"According to ^  contractor, it wiU 
take about two weeks or so to get all of 
the crews together to begin construction," 
ValdM said. "They're anxious to get start
ed."

According to district officials, the new 
facility should be ready to open for the 
1996-99 school year.

One group receiving much in*aise ft-om 
Mouton and BSISD Superintendent Bill 
McQueary for making Thursday's cere
mony possible was the Action to Build for 
Children Committee (ABC).

ABC was instrumental in getting the 
word out to Big Spring voters concerning 
to the importance of passing the $12.5 mil
lion bond issue.

School board member Steve Fraser, a 
member of the ABC Committee, said 
enough can't be said of the work the
Please see CEREMONY, page 2A

HBHALO plMile/JoiMllMn OamH
School board members help turn the first shovels of dirt In the grouiKlbreaklng ceremony for the new junior high 
Thursday. Pictured from left are: Olynna Mouton, Irene Bustamante, Larry McLellan, Al Valdes, Steve Fraser, Larry 
Hollar and Don Baker.

C ou n ts cen ters m eetin g  o n  tax  reform
Businessmen 
show concern 
on proposals
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Sta# Writer

A crowd of about 65 jto 70 people were on hand at Thursday’s Town 
HaN MeetInS Howard College to ask State Rap. David Counts a 
variety of <|uestlone about the Issues concamlng the Big Spring 
area. Counts also addressed the crowd on the Issuee of property 
tax reform and school flruawe reform.

District 70 State Rep. David 
Counts flew solo at Thursday's 
Town Hall Meeting at Howard 
College because State Rep. Rob 
Junell, chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, was 
unable to attend due to conflicts 
with the appropriations bill.

The bill, which was approved 
by the committee late Thursday 
night, will make it to the House 
floor f5r a vote on March 17.

According to Counts, the 
appropriations bill is necessary 
before the governor's property 
tax reform proposal can be 
debated.

A crowd of about 65 to 70 peo
ple asked Counts questions on a 
variety of topics Including 
deregulation of electricity,

salary increases for state 
employees, prisoners paying for 
a portion of their room and 
board, privatization of state 
facilities and Texas' future 
where water is concerned.

The majority of Counts' com
ments focused on the need for 
eliminating the current school 
funding method and how th? 
governor's tax proposal woul<} 
effect Texas residents.

Counts said he has high 
praise for the governor for 
putting the property tax ques
tion on the table, but he has a 
hard time agreeing to an 
increase in the sales tax.

According to Counts, the cur
rent biennial recommendation 
is for an $8.3.2 billion budget, 
including $36.7 billion for edu
cation; $278 million for the judi
ciary; $6.8 billion for public 
safety and criminal justice; $1.4 
billion for natural resources; 
$9.8 billion for business and eco
nomic development; $402 mil
lion for regulatory agencies; 
$241 million for the legislative 
budget; $1.8 billion for general 
government; $200 million for 
contingency appropriations 
case load; and $25 billion for 
health and human services.

Counts said property tax 
reform is necessary because, as 
the system stands now, ad val
orem taxation is the primary 
source of revenue for Texas.

’Cities account for 16 percent 
of taxes levied, counties account 
for 14.9 percent, special districts 
account for 10.5 percent of the 
tax levy and school districts 
account for 58.5 percent of the 
taxes levied in Texas," Counts 
said.

"The key drives of the school 
property tax rate (problem) are 
a stagnating tax base, lagging 
state aid and recapture — the 
Robin Hood funding method," 
he added.

According to Counts, in order 
to give tax relief, "we have to 
reform school funding because 
both issues are joined at the 
hip."

"The state's share of public 
education funding should be 
about 60 percent. Currently the 
state's sh£u*e is down to 47 per
cent," Counts said. "Before 
Robin Hood, the wealthiest 
school districts were paying 
about 50 cents per $100, now the 
wealthiest district are more in 
line with the poorest districts 
and the 50 mid-wealth districts.

and are paying somewhere 
around $1.35 to $1.40 per $100."

District 70 school districts 
such as Borden County, Forsan 
and Guthrie were severely hurt 
by the Robin Hood plan, accord
ing to Counts.

A total of 1,058 school districts 
tax at various rates ranging 
from 70 cents to $1.60 per $100.

Things will get worse over 
time unless we do something," 
Counts said.

House Joint Resolution 4 is 
the constitutional amendment 
that would have to be passed by 
voters if the governor hopes to 
increase the homestead exemp
tion from $5,000 to $25,000.

The governor also wants to 
exempt business inventories 
and rollback the tax rate by 20 
cents, which is an average rate 
cut of 15 percent for most 
Texans.

According to Counts, the aver
age Texan with the $25,000 
homestead exemption (based on 
ownership of a home valued at 
$61,500) and a tax cut from $1.30 
to $1.10 per $100, would see the 
tax burden go from $734.50 to 
$401.50.

Please see MEETING, page 2A
/

SM M C o p e n s  n ew  O B  u n it
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________________________
News Editor

Six months' construction and approximately $1 
million worth of work was unveiled Thursday, as 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center (SMMC) staged 
an open house and ribbon cutting for its new 
obstetrics (OB) unit.

Planning for the unit began 18 months ago, 
SMMC Administrator Kenneth Randall.

"We've been hard at work upgrading as much of 
the hospital's facilities as possible and this (new 
unit) is something we're very pleased to be able 
to offer our obstetrics patients," Randall said.

The OB unit's opening follows on the heels of 
last week's ribbon cutting for SMMCs clinic.

Currently averaging 30 births per month, about 
one per day, SMMC hopes to see that number 
increase in the near fliture as a result of the new 
facility, according to Director of Women's 
Services Tanya Rodriguez.

"We're really proud of this new unit... it seems

like we've been waiting on it to be finished for a 
long time," Rodriguez said as she conducted a 
tour of the new facility.

"The closer we got to finishing, the slower it 
seemed like it took to get things done," Rodriguez 
added. "When they first started and the walls 
were going up, you could readly tell they were get-' 
ting things done. The last few weeks, when they 
were taking care of the smaller details, it was dif
ficult to see that things were getting done and the 
more impatient we got to have it finished."

In creating the new second-floor unit, workmen 
literally gutted the hospital's obstetrics ward, 
replacing it with a state-of-the-art facility that 
includes a classroom; four LDR (Labor, Delivery 
and Recovery) rooms; two emergency operating 
rooms for C-section and difficult deliveries; a 
nursery; viewing nursery, examination room and 
lounges for both doctors and nurses.

"Everything here is new ffom the equipment to

Please see SMMC, page 2A
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center Administrator Kenneth Randall gives a tour of the hoapKal's 
obstetrics ward during the open house of the remodeled wing Thursday.
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T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

A  Highs 
Lows ▼

Tonight: Mostly doudy, low in the 
40s.
Satuntay: Mostly doudy. High in 
the 70s. Low in the 40s. 
CxlMKlsd outlook: Sunday, part
ly doudy. High nter 60. Low 
near 40. Monday, partly cloudy. 
High in the 70s. Low in the 40s.

Seniors dance, Hawks' game, Coahoma meet in spotlight
HERALD staff Report

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This feature is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety of activities. It It limited to 
activities of a general nature, 
community fiind-ralsers, com
munity Ainctlons, ftree perfor
mances, etc. It Is not available 
to commercial venturec.

To submit your activity, send 
It to "Weekend Ticket," Big

W eekend Ticket

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79721.

If you wish, you may fax your 
listing to 264-7205 or bring it by 
the Herald offices at 710 Scdrry. 
No information will be taken 
over the phone.

• Spring City Senior Center 
dance, tonight, 7:30-10:30 p.m.. 
Spring City Senior Center. 
Music will be provided by CW A 
(^. All senior citizens In the

area are invited.
• Heritage Museum, today 

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
510 Scurry. For additional infor
mation, contact the museum at 
267-8255.

• Little League registration, 
5:30-7 p.m. today and 10 a m. to 
2 p.m. Saturday at the 
International Little League 
Park. Those wishing to register.

boys and girls between the ages 
of 5 and 15, should bring copies 
of their birth certificates The 
Little League fee is $15 and the 
fee for Junior Senior League 
participation is $20.

* Region V JUCO Men's 
Basketball Tournament, Frl4ay 
through Monday, at Baylpr 
University in Waco. Howard 
College's Hawks open tourna
ment play facing McLennan at 8 
tonight.

• Bulldog Relays, 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday, at Coahoma High

Please see TICKST, page 2A



O b i t u a r i e s

Ray Davis

City.
Alvin Harrell

Funeral service for Alvin 
Harrell, 59, Coleman, will be 2 
p.m. Saturday, March 8, 1997, 
at the Stevens Funeral Home 
Chapel with James LeFan offi
ciating. Burial will follow.at 
the Coleqium Cemetery.

Mr. Harrell died Thursday, 
March 6, at Coleman County 
Medical Center.

He was bom on Oct. 21, 1937, 
In Coleman County. He grew 
up In Coleman County and 
graduated ff-om Coleman High 
School. He married Fay 
Perkins on Dec. 14, 1958, In 
Coleman. He was career mili
tary, retiring as a supply 
sergeant. While serving in the 
m ilitary, he lived in 
Alexandria, La., Adonna, 
Turkey, Sherman, Big Spring, 
and Temple. He returned to
Coleman In March of 1993. He 
was a member o f the Elm 
Street Church of Christ.

Survivors include: his wife. 
Fay Harrell, Coleman; one son, 
David Harrell, Snyder; his 
mother, Oleta Harrell, Ft. 
Stockton; one brother, Ernest 
Harrell, Graham; two sisters, 
Elaine Johnson and Faye 
Pounds, both of Ft. Stockton; 
one grandson; and several 
aunts, uncles, nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Stevens Funeral 
Home, Coleman.
Lucretia Joy Felts

Graveside service for 
Lucretia Joy Felts, 57, 
Amarillo, will be 2 p.m. today 
at the Llano Cemetery with 
Rev. Dale Travis, Family Life

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th A JohnaoD 267-8288

Wanda Grubaugh, 70, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
2KH) P.M., Friday at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel, 
with burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

N A L L E V -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

Funeral Home
'  Trintty Memorial ParV 

and Crematory

906 Gragg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Cleo C. Wilson. 81. died 
Tuesday. Graveside services 
were at 10:00 AM Friday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Pam Christian, 34. died 

Wednesday. Services were at 
11:00 AM Friday at Trinity 
Baptist Church. Interment 
followed at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

WHEAT
Furniture & Appliance Co

\ FREE DELIVERY & 
EMOVAL OF OLD GOODS 

115 E 2ND 267-5722

Funeral service Cor Ray 
Davis, 54. Colorado C l^ , were 
10 a.m. today In the Christian 
Temple Church with Rev. Matt 
Matlock and Rev. Stephen 
Grace officiating. Burial fol
lowed in the Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mr. Davis died Tuesday, 
March 4, 1997, at Valley Fair 
Lodge.

He was bom on Aug. 81.1942, 
In Colorado City and waa a life- 
time resident of Colorado City. 
He was self-employed In retail 
sales o f fbod products and was 
a member o f  the Christian 
Temple Church.

Survivors Include; one sister. 
Helen Bell, Colorado City; and 
one brother, Paul Davis, Big 
Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Klker-Seale 
Funeral Home, Inc., Colorado

Ihilowihlp Church, offlclatlnf.
Mrs. Felts died RMnesday, 

Marchs, 1987, l|i Amanllo.
8he was bora In Leila Lake. 

She marrladl Jim Felts in 1967 
In Big Spring. She started nurs
ing school In 1977 and graduat- 
ed in 1979. Mrs. Pelts was an 
LVN at Malope^Hogan Hoq>ltal- 
In Big Spring, High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo, 
and Riverside General Hoq>ltal 
In Riverside, Calif. She retired 
In 1994.

Survivors include: her hus
band, Jim Felts. Amarillo; two 
daughters, Brenda McFarlane, 
Huntington Beach, Calif., and 
Renee Petruschln, Victorville, 
Calif.; one son. Greg MeLeod, 
Glendisde, Arlz.; one step-daugh
ter, Connie Fletcher, Austin; 
one step-son, Jim Felts, Jr., 
Amarillo; her mother. Brownie 
Jester, Amarillo; a sister, 
Carolyn Mahaffee, Amarillo; 
her grandmother. Harriet 
Parsley, Amarillo; 17 grandchil
dren; and five great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Schooler-Gordon 
Funeral Directors, Amarillo.
Richard E. Martin

n ils  finale T in s '
‘ actiyityj
- •D snla  1800.000 
deduction.

•nm ef,lJ6 pwcent 
IT ls  equals the T e n s  tax lia

bility.
Counts said diere a n  many 

prcibsslonals who are axpsrts 
on a variaty of issues, some of 
which a n  being debated In the 
House. It's those people he said 

-hell count on to tell him how 
certain lasuee a n  Impacting the 
areas in which they live.

Ticket
Continued from page lA 
School. It Is the first time in 
three years that Coahoma has 
hosted a track and field tourna
ment. Field events start at 9:80 
a.m., preliminary events start 
at 11:^  a.m. and finals start at 
3:30 p.m.

• College baseball, noon 
Saturday and 1 p.m. Sunday, 
Jack Barber Field on the 
Howard College campus. 
Howard hosts New Mexico 
Junior College. A doubleheader 
Is set for Saturday with a single 
game Sunday.

Ceremony.

Funeral service for Richard 
E. Martin, 56, Sweetwater, will 
be 2 p.m. Saturday, March 8, 
1997, In the Cate-Spencer & 
Trent Funeral Home Chapel 
with Rev. Jay Simpson officiat
ing. Burial will be In the 
Garden of Memories.

Mr. Martin died Thursday. 
March 6, at Hendrick Medical
Center, Abilene.

He was born on Feb. 28, 1941, 
In Prescott, Ark. He married 
Janet Bell on Oct. 17, 1974, in 
Sweetwater. He was a Baptist. 
He was a market manager for 
23 years with Winn Dixie 
Grocery. He had lived In 
Sweetwater since 1993, moving 
fi-om Big Spring.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Janet Martin. Sweetwater; one 
son, Ricky Joe Martin, Denver. 
Colo.; four daughters, Rejeana 
Martin Frazier. Denver, Colo., 
Melissa Martin Boren. 
Guymon, Okla., Sebrenla 
Martin Rangel, Pecos, and 
Gwen Martin Noble, Guymon, 
Okla.; his mother. Dale Cox, 
Waco; three brothers. C ha^s 
Martin, Sweetwater, 'T||̂ y 
Martin, Laurens, S.C., M d 
Billy Martin) Branson, Mo.; 
four sisters, Mary Clark. 
Houston, Dorothy Austin, 
Virginia Conatser, both o f 
Waco, and Carolyn Goldman. 
Waxahchie; and nine grandchil
dren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Cate-Spencer & 
Trent Funeral Home, 
Sweetwater.

Continued from page lA 
group did.

Other groups participating In 
Thursday's ceremony by turn
ing soil included past school 
board members, current and 
former district administrators, 
the ABC Committee, members 
and staff of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, city and 
county officials, Howard 
College (Petals, the architect 
and contractor, former Runnels 
teachers and administrators 
and other members of local 
civic organlxations.

SMMC

Meeting.
Continued from page lA

The governor’s proposed busi
ness activity tax is what con
cerned a number of people 
attending the meeting.

Counts said some businesses 
would be helped by the tax and 
it's likely that some would be 
devastate.

The formula used to see how a 
business would be effected 
includes;

•Federal taxable income.
•Plus business payroll and 

employee benefits.
•Plus depreciation.
This equals the business 

activity.
•Less expenditures for capital.
This equals total business 

activity.
•Times the ratio of Texas to 

national sales.

Continued from page lA 
the fiimlture,* Rodriguez added. 
*It's state-<tf-the-art ... nothing 
we've been using was moved 
back in. Anyone who hasn't 
been up here really wouldn't 
recognize it now.'

Rodriguez praised the unit's 
nurses for their efforts in mak
ing do with make-shift quarters 
during the construction phase.

'We'd moved everything down 
ipto ,tke postpartum area and 
'crowiM everythlhg and eveiV- 
fene '65cj l̂aiMd.
"The r t iit^ ’droahd'herW'HtrVe 
done a great job of making do 
with what they had while the 
work was being done. We really 
appreciate the way they pitched 
in and cooperated to make this 
project work.*

The hospital already has plans 
to expand its services to expec
tant families.

Registered nurse Mary 
Dennard ia qurrently conduc
tion Lanu^- classes in the 
unit's new .classroom, and 
Howard CoUege instructor 
Rebecca Mouhan will begin 
holding *B{d)y Basics* parenting 
classes, a sibling class and 
breast feeding classes in April.

Rodriguez said the hospital is 
also planning on monthly 
'Mother To Be Teas' to give 
prospective parents a tour of the 
new facility and meet the 
obstetrics staff.

Those monthly events, she 
says, have a two-fold purpose.

'First, it gives the families a 
chance to familiarize them
selves and become comfortable 
with the surroundings before 
they arrive here in labor,* 
Ro^higuez explained. 'And sec
ond, we hope it gives us a 
chance to let them see the facil
ity before they go to other hos
pitals throughout the area.*

C i G  S p r i n .;

ROUND T H E  ToWN
Malff indict for
sexual assault
HtaUiOMsilRfpoft

A Big Spring man has baan 
Indicted by a Howard County 
grand Jury for atxually asaault- 
Ina a taanaxer.

PhlUlp Varon Trammell. 49.
of 8804 W. Midway 80 No. 84. 

ad^i:was Indlctad this weak on 
ckargas o f aggravated sexual 
assault o f a child. The victim, a 
15-yearold girl, told authorities 
In January that the had been 
repeatedly assaulted by 
Trammel for the past 18 
montlm.

The charge la considered 
aggravated because the victim 
was 14 years old or younger 
when the alleged assaults 
begaq, The grand Jury set 
Trammel's bond at 850,000 and 
he remains In the Howard 
County JalL

Aggravated sexual assault of 
a child Is a first degree felony 
pimishable by five to 99 years 
or llfo In prison amd a fine not 
to exceed 810.000.

M a r k e t s

May cotttm 76.65 cents a pound, 
up 60 points; March crude oil 
21.18 up 14 points; Cash hogs 
stea^ at 82 lower at 47.50; 
■laiightwr steers steady at 81 
lower at 68; April lean hog 
fotures 60.90, down 25 points; 
March live cattle futures 68.22, 
up 5 points. CooitMy: IMta
Coeporattan

Nmb swim  pwTUid by Bamrd D. Jm m  SC*.
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La P o sa d a
Fine Mexican Restaurant 

Mow Under Mew Management and Ownership 
Anna Belle Rodriguez Huante Invites all her friends 

and customers to dine with her at La Posada Restaurant 
Offering Mexican and American Cuisine at its best

■ i r v T R O D u c in a

SHRIMP FAJITAS 9t CtflCKEn CHILES RELLENOS 
. And other New Dishes.

DAB.Y LunciiBon B urrer 
11 AM-2 PM Sun.-Thura ALL DAY 

OnnUDAYS

■ANQUCT BOOMS AVAILABLE
Reception and Special Meetings 

Acoomodate Up to 100 People
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P olice S h e r i f f

' The Big Spring Polica 
DM»rtment reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 am. Friday:
I • SANTOS UVALLB, 38. no 
address given, was arrMted for 
violating a protective orda*.
, • CRISPIN SANCHEZ, 24, of 
1902 N. Montlcello, was arrest
ed for driving while Intoxicat
ed.

• ANTHONY PAUL MUNOZ. 
38. a transient, was arrested for 
public Intoxication and disor
derly conduct by using abusive 
language.

• CHRISTOPHER 
VANOVER. 19. 603 Circle, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants and disorderly con
duct by using abusive lan
guage.

The HowaM Countjf SharUTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday:

• WILLIS FLOYD 
GILLETTE JR.. 30. o f Route 1 
Box 574. was arrested for dri
ving while license Invalid. He 
was later released on a 81.500 
bond.

« LAMAR D. COMER, 24.t>f 
Columbus, Ohio, was arrested 
by DPS for unlawfully carrying 
a weapon and possession o f 
marijuana under two ounces. 
His bonds were set at a total of

• GARY WAYNE KINARD, 
47. of 1800 Donley, was arrested 
for driving while license 
invalid.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES In the 500 block of S. 
Lancaster and 400 block o f 
Dallas.

83 000.
• JASON L. MORRIS. 25. of 

Columbus. Ohio, was arrested 
by DPS for unlawfully carrying 
a weapon and possession o f 
marijuana under two ounces. 
His bonds were set at a total of 
$3,000.

• JOSE RESENDEZ. 35, o f 
2308 Marshall Dr., was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

• STRANDED MOTORIST 
on Interstate 20.

• CONTROLLED BURN near 
Elbow.

• THEFTS in the 900 and 1500 
blocks of Johnson, 1100 block of 
Douglas and 1600 block o f 
Cardinal.

R e c o r d s

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 700 block of W. Seventh and 
600 block of E. 17th.

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES in the 
4800 block o f W. Highway 80. 
700 block o f West Interstate 20, 
2000 block o f W. Second and 
1300 block of Lexington.

• HARASSMENT in the 700 
block of W. Seventh.

Thursday's high 62 
Thursday's low 42 
Average high 66 
Average low 35 
Record high 88 in 1929 
Record low 16 in 1920 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.03 
Month's normal 0.11 
Year to date 3.61 
Normal for the year 1.40 
‘ ‘ Statistics not available

ELROD’S FURNITURE
C O M E  S E E  
T H E  W O R K

IN
N O W  O P E N
W e  u r g e  y o u  to 

c o m p a r e  o u r  p r i c e s  
a n d

s e l e c t i o n  w i t h  a n y  
‘ S a l e ” o r  “ R e g u l a r ” 

P r i c e

?309 Scu'T/ 267-8491

Absolutely
FREE

•DC cord
•Leather case

with purchase of 
M o to r o la 's  D P C -550  F lip  P h o n e

•1 yearwirranty
•Battery
•Charfcr

•FREE Leather Case 
•FREEDCCoH
•FREE Actfratioa 
While Quantities Last!
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We’fe very jplgued.'r said Jim Adams, the river authority’s 
general reehagwr^paid.' "We felt Uke we were doing our Job the 
way we were eoj^ îoeed to be doing it, and so we’re very pleased 
that the Judge hw  praiited die moUon. ^
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SAN An t o n io  ~  Historian W Ult^.C. Davis says Texans 
may not Uke what he's going to say^^put some Alamo heroes, 
but he thinks they will be glad to k x i^  more about them.

In a speech today to mark the eoinpMlon ofa new book he fin
ished on Wednesday, the nationally wfeacted Civil War histori
an will talk about the darkw side m isfim of the Alamo hmoes^

He plans to reveal that Jim Bowie swindled the iedusl govi 
emment out of land and sidestepped laws banoiog ffipcri o f
salves. WiUiam Travis 1 ^  a pregnant wife to esMpe deM and 
come to Texas and that Davy Crockett killed a lot of animals.

Davis spent two years researching the background of the 
Alamo’s biggest names and will speak at a meeting of the Alamo 
Battlsfisld Association.

‘‘Soaag people may object to die portrait (rf Bowie. It takes noth
ing away Ikom his bravery or sacrifice, but he was a crook or a 
confidence man,’’ Davis said.
Opinkm mixed on bHI aimed at restricting n<y4ault dfvorcg

DALLAS — When the 35-year-old nurse decided that a broken 
nose and jaw was enough, she left her husband in the middle of 
the night, her two young children and two garbage bags flill of 
clothes in tow.

She sought a no-fault divorce, citing irreconcilable differences, 
when he didn’t want to caU it off.

’The Palestine woman sees proposed legislation to make it hard
er for a husband or wife to walk away from a marriage against 
the other’s wishes as a “ red flag to an obsessive control freak if 
they don’t want to let their spouse go.’’

Current law aUows a divorce with only one party’s consent and 
a 60-day waiting period. Neither party has to be found at fault for 
the breakup. i
BuBock chatlenges comm/ttge to pass watsr hgUatkm

AUSTIN — Five water conservation bills have come and gone 
from the Texas Legislature in the last 60 years. Lt. Oov. Bob 
BuUock stressed the importance of not letting a sixth get away

"There have been an number of bills that have gathered dust. 
I’d say now it’s time to fish or cut bait,’ ’ BuUock said. “To me 
there^ no biU more important to our state and to our future than 
Senate BiU 1 because it deals with such a inrecious commodity 
and thgt’s water.’’

Bullock was the first to give testimony ’Thursday at the Senate 
Natural Resources Committee’s hearing for the water conserve

plans.

O K s W esb'Bank p u llo u t

We Cordlelly Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
81011th Place 267-6344

TK« Chrlstiarii's place 
1$ on the front line, 
not on the aide line. Randy Cotton

Pastor
Sunday 11KK) a.nt 
Servlet broadcast 

over KOY01400 AM 
oayaurdW.

Sunday School 10KK) a.m.
Morning Worahlp.........,......,.,..11:00 a.m.
Evangallatlc Sarvica.....----- ...... J:00 p.m.
Wadnaaday Sarvloa........»~.....~..7:00 pjn.

Doyou know 
which way to turn?

Tonight you can And the way

II I > LiK'/\l I A M  I I I I VI' ,l( IN S im ( ,ia i

TONIGHT 7:00 KOSA/CHANNEL 7.

Cabinet approval earl 
for withdri^rlai . 
from more Waat

tinlan.. leader ^jYaaeer 
Aisafht said the treroent poU- 
bick feU fhr short of espaeia- 
Hona and violated the M ld ^  
last ̂ eaoe accords, 
ktdoro than 2,000 Palestinians, 

iwhlle, held a peaceful 
lyer march today to 
lounoe Israel’s decision to 

Sliild a new Jewish housing 
prodect In east Jmisalem. That 
•eetor of the holy city is 
elalmed tqr the Palestinians as a 
fte^ om ltaL

wavlnc Palestinian flags, they 
dhantad "Shame and dlagrace 
on the Israrii governmnitf’’ 

When die muexsin called for 
Muslim noon prayers from a

nearby moaque, wq^nhipert 
Vrsad straw and plastic fpats 
between bushee on the rocky 
ground and knelt in deVotidn.

"If we do not succeed in stop
ping them from building...it 
means that the peace process 
wiU be stopped," warned Faisal 
Husseini, Arafat’s top official in 
Jerusalem.

The rally was seen as a veUed 
warning to Israel that Arafat 
could mobiUie his people any 
time he felt Netanyahu was not 
keeping his promises under the 
peace accords.

Today’s 10-7 Cabinet voted on 
the West Bank withdrawal 
came after a contentious seven- 
hour debate between Netanyahu 
and hard-line lawmakers. 
Netanyahu told his critics he 
had ^ven up “ the necessary 
minimum” of land to keep 
peace i»ocess on track.

The withdrawal appeared to

meet the expectaflons of the 
Clinton admii^isttatlon. The 
pullback is the first of three to 
be completed by mld-1998.

Arafat complained today that 
the Cabinet decision was “a 
clear violation" of the peace 
agreement. “This,{decision was 
taken by one sidelwithout any 
discussion with us,’’ Arafat 
said.

Palestinians say each stage of 
the pullback is to be negotiated, 
while the United States sides 
with Israel’s view that Israel 
alone has the right to decide 
how much to pull back each 
time.

Israel and the Palestinians 
also have widely divergent 
views on how mu6h land should 
be handed over. Israel wants to 
remain in control of 50 percent 
of the West Bank after the third 
stage of the agreement, while 
Palestinians want to control 90

percent by then.
Pinal borders are to be set in 

negotiations on a permanent 
peace agreement beginning 
■March 15 and ending by May 
1999.

Nicholas Burns, the U.S. State 
Department spokesman, said 
today's decision demonstrated 
Israel’s commitment to peace 
but added “we hope the govern
ment of Israel will do more in 
the second and third phases."

Netanyahu looked weary but 
pleased after the Cabinet meet
ing that ended just before 3 a.m. 
today. “The important thing is 
that we created a good chance to 
continue the peace process,’ ’ he 
said.

Palestinian control will be 
established or upgraded in 9 
percent of the West Bank, a 
2,300-square-mile area captured 
from Jordan in the 1967 Middle 
East War.

Senate gives approval to managed care bills
AUSTIN (AP) — More infor

mation. protection and coverage 
optkHU would be available to 
people in managed health care 
plans under bills passed by the 
Texas Senate.

The measures were sponsored 
by Republican and Democratic 
senators who cited the impor
tance of protecting Texans 
enrolled in the growing munber 
of managed care plans.

Such plans generally limit 
patients’ choice of doctors, thus 
offering lower out-of-pocket 
costs than patients get under 
traditional health insurance. 
One facet of such plans is a 
“ gatekeeper” to coordinate

treatment and determine its 
medical necessity.

The bills, which now go to the 
House for consideration, would: 
create a rating system and 
report card to allow consumers 
to compare health care plan; 
allow a bigger variety of HMO 
coverage options; and give doc
tors in HMOs greater ability to 
provide prompt emergency 
treatment to a patient in obvi
ous trouble.

Some senators said the need 
for a health-plan report card is 
exemplified by the case of one 
HMO — Kaiser — which 
obtained a temporary court 
order to prevent state insurance

officials from releasing infor
mation about it.

The judge who issued the 
order said an insurance agency 
draft report on the company 
appeared to contain medical 
inaccuracies, misstatements of 
law and information that is to 
remain confidential by law and 
agreement.

“ I wonder what in the world 
they’ve got there that they don’t 
want the folks in Texas to know 
about,” said Sen. David Sibley, 
R-Waco. “ I’ve just never heard 
of a state official being 
restrained from speaking. It’s 
extraordinary.”

Gov. George W. Bush said he

was troubled by the matter.
“ 1 wish that (Insurance 

Commissioner) Elton Bomer 
would be able to have his say in 
the public arena about an HMO 
that apparently needs to be held 
accountable for its behavior,” 
Bush said.

Bomer agreed, saying that’s 
what the Legislature intended 
in current law.

“Generally speaking, I think 
an enforcement action should 
be conducted in the light of day, 
and not in secret," he said.

Representatives of the compa
ny didn’t immediately return 
telephone calls from The 
Associated Press.

GOP compromise on fund-raising probe heads to Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Over 

Democratic objections. Senate 
Republicans scheduled a vote 
next Tuesday on a proposal for 
a limited investigation of cam
paign fUnd-ralsing.

But Thursday’s action by the 
Senate Rules Committee gave 
Democrats much of what they 
wanted; a cheaper' investiga
tion, a deadline and inclusion of 
congressional along with jiresi- 
dentialftmd-raising. ,

Horwew, the GOF.'l«ffely 
removed two of the most abused 
areas of campaign flind-raising 
from the probe: party-building

“ soft money” donations and 
independent expenditures that 
special interest groups make 
without consulting candidates.

These categories, which have 
no donation ceUings, rarely are 
illegal. 'Therefore, they would 
not meet the narrow investiga
tive criteria set by Republicans, 
who decided that only illegali
ties would be covered.

Sen^ ^,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e r

..dafiiM.411ogal.. activities, could 
cduse ’’very serious” problems. 
But he did not threaten a fili

buster and acknowledged; “ We 
do need to get on with some
thing.”

Meanwhile, The Boston Globe 
reported in today’s editions that 
President Clinton allowed 
m£(jor contributors to fly with 
him aboau-d Air Force One dur
ing last year’s campaign, in 
addition to the White House 
sleep-overs and coffees.

Apparently, it wasn’t a wide- 
aa phitKioe, but It did hap- 
froih time fo ’lipie,” White 

luse Preks, ^ r e ta i7  Mike 
McCurry told the newspaper.

It quoted an ofllcial speaking

on the condition of anonymity 
as saying White House aides 
were combing manifests to 
assemble a list of contributors 
who made the flights.

The legality of soft money also 
was discussed with reporters at 
the Justice Department.

Chief spokesman Bert 
Brandenburg suggested the fed
eral law prohibiting solicitation 
of donations on federal property 
may not apply to large soft 
money donations. îiCh‘ as a 

. |$fi,p(iq.coptribv(M9q ^ven to the 
first Lady's chief of staff at the 
White House last year.
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’The truly American sentiment recognizes the dignity of 
lê x>r and dw fact that honor lies in honest toii. *

-Orovw

OpMont expressed on this pace are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring KMraid unless otherwise Irtdicated.
CiMrtaaC.
Publisher

MinA.1 
News Editor

Our Views

W e sa lu te:
Each Friday, the H erald salutes individuals and groups 
fi*om our com m unity and area who have been recog
nized for special achievements or accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• HOW ARD COLLEGE’S LADY HAW KS, on taking 

the Western Junior College Athletic Conference wom
en ’s basketball championship and advancing as the top 
seed in the Region V tournament.

• H OW ARD COLLEGE’S HAW KS, who earned a 
Region V m en’s tournament berth by knocking o ff 
Frank Phillips, 82-71, in the final WJCAC game o f the 
s6dson

• SARAH  SAN GH AVI, the Runnels Junior High 
School eighth grader who won the Howard County 
Spelling Bee sponsored by the H erald at Howard 
College Tuesday.

• HOW ARD COLLEGE PRESIDENT DR. CHERI 
SPARKS, on being awarded Rotary’s Service Above 
Self Award. Rotary International confers the award on 
just 150 people worldwide each year.

• DRS. C A R LO S E. M ERCAD O  AN D  M A R A  
DELEVEGA, on the opening o f  their family mediced 
practice at Scenic Mountain Clinic.

• BIG  SPRING HIGH SCHOOL’S LADY STEERS 
TRACK  TEAM , on taking the Class 4A division cham
pionship o f  the Concho Belle Relays in San Angelo by 
a whopping 80-point margin.

• BSHS’ LADY STEERS SOFTBALL 'TEAM, on 
chaUcing up its first ever District 4-4A game with a 9-5 
decision over San Angelo Lakeview in both teams’ dis
trict opener.

• Former Howard College instructor DORIS 
HUIBREG'TSE, on being presented a Distinguished 
Service Award from the Texas Community College 
Teachers’ Association.

• Howard College student athletes SAM UEL 
M ARONEY AND SANDRA GONZALEZ, on being 
named to the Texas All-State Academic Team. Maroney 
earned a first-team spot, while Gonzalez was a second- 
team selection.

• G A R Y  ALLEN , director o f the 87-20 Special 
Education Cooperative located in Big Spring, on being 
recognized by the Texas Council o f  Administrators o f 
Special Education as a recipient o f its Hall o f Honor 
Award.

• Howard College’s KARLA ROPER, on being hon
ored for outstanding employee safety by the Texas 
Public Junior and Community College Employee 
Benefits Consortium.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? If so. please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

Your elected  officials

• HON. OCOROE W. BUSH Washington, D.C.
Govsmor • PHIL GRAMM
Stats Capitol U.S. Senator
Austin, 78701 370 Russell Office Building
Phone- Tyii (,v.e 1800-252 9€00, Washir«lon, 20510
512^63-2000; fa* 512-463^1849, Phone: 202 224 2934.
• BOB BUUOCK
Lt. Governor • KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
State Capitol U.S. Senator
Austin, 78701 703 Hart Office Building
Phone: 512-463-0001; fax 512 Washington, 20510
463^326. Phone: 202 224 5922
• JAMES. E .‘ PCTE’’  LANEY • CHARLE6 STENHOLM
Speaker of the House U.S. Representative
State Capitol 17th District
Austin, 78701 1226 Longworth Office Bldg.
Phone: 806839^2478,512-463 Washington, 20515. Phone: 202-
3000. 2258605.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator BM tr a m a  c it y  co un cil
Texas 28th District Cm  Ha u  —  264 2401.
P.O. Box 12068. Austin, 78711 Tan BtACMMiAa. ntayor —  Home:
2068. Phone; (800) 322-9538, 2637961; Work (Blackshear
(512) 4638128. fax (512) 463 Rentals): 2634095.
2424. JoNN P aul ANOtasoN, mayor pro
• DAVID COUNTS tern —  Home: 267-7123; Work:
Representative 267-3538.
Texas 70th District P at DsA noa —  Home; 267-7839;
P.O. Box 338 Work (College Heights Elementary):
Knox City, 79529 264^115.
Phone: 817858-5012 • t w h a n b  Ho« ton —  Home; 264-
• DAN MORALES 0306; Work (VA Medical Canter).
Attorney General 2637361..
P.O. Box 12548 Cnuch Cawtnon —  Home; 263
Austin. 78711-2548 7490; Work (Chuck’s Surplus);
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1800-252- 2631142.
8011. Fax: 512-463-2063. Tom  Ouns — Home: 2633097.
• B R i. CLINTON JiMWV CAMsawi —  Home: 267-
PrasIderX 7895; Work (Big Spring PCI) 263
The White House 8304.

M.iJ.,lHEK'5 NtBISm OUlHROlilllQTHOeEfiHB mmmWBmWVRBOSS!"

The Captain, Gk)d and cash tacos that beat MREs
Captain Kangaroo Is being 

called back to duty.
That's right, seems the pro

ducers of the ’Mighty Morphin 
Power Rangers’ and Anheuser- 
Busch have teamed up to 
revive the show most of us 
grew up watching.

As a
result, 
hundreds 
lined up 
this week 
seeking 
the com
mission 
Bob
Keeshan 
held from 
1955 
through 
1984 on 
CBS and 
then

John A. 
Moseley

mustachioed seafarer, will not 
be associated with the show. He 
says he won't take part in a 
production that does not allow 
him to have artistic control.

However, producers are nego
tiating to bring him on board, 
said Barry Stagg, a spokesman 
for Saban Entertainment.

“ Maybe we’ll have him ele
vated to admiral and make 
periodic appearances on the 
show,” Stagg said.

My question, of course, is, 
’What about Mr. Greenjeans?’

through 1993 on PBS.
This time, the Captain will be 

aimed at the 2- to 7-year-old 
, of b^by boomers Y'ho
' watched the original s1k )W.

Producers are planning 26 
half-hour episodes for the first 
season, starting in September. 
Some of the new series will be 
filmed at Busch Gardens theme 
park near Tampa. Fla., where 
the tryouts were held.

Keeshan, 69, who made 
famous the original kindly.

As a matter of fact, it was a 
pretty busy week in the wacky, 
absurd world of unused 
Associated Press wire copy.

Especially in the Tampa area.
Seems American Family 

Publishers found God in 
Sumter County. Fla. And He 
may be very, very rich.

A sweepstakes notice arrived 
at the Bushnell Assembly of 
God recently ampuii^ing God. 
of B iishn^ Fla., was a nhaUst 
for the III million top prize.., .

“God. we’ve been searching 
for you,” American Family 
wrote in the letter, as first 
reported by the local weekly 
newspaper, the Sumter County 
Times.

The message was centered 
between two round seals

requesting God to “come for
ward.”

If God were to win, the letter 
stated, “ What an incredible for
tune there would be for God! 
Could you imagine the looks 
you’d get from your neighbors? 
But don’t just sit there, God.”

The church’s pastor said his 
140-person congregation is con
sidering whether to mail in the 
entry. The church could use 
the money.

And if American Family 
chooses a different winner?

“God would be disappointed,” 
the pastor joked.

it to Reid.
Reid turned around and 

brought the money back, a 
move that Jones said likely 
saved his job.

Paul Reid a native of Scotland 
and 27-year-old golf pro proba
bly thought some deity of 
another liked him pretty well 
the other day when he stopped 
off for chicken tacos at a Taco 
Bell in Waterford Township, 
Mich.

Instead of tacos, he got 
enough dough to buy the whole 
enchilada.

,  Raid was digging info h is , .  
take-out order when he notic^ 
that instead of Mexican food, 
he received a bag of $1Q, $20 
and $50 bills.

It turned out that manager 
Ricky Jones had planned to 
take the $2,480.80 in cash to the 
bank, but accidentally handed

Finally, they may not lock 
criminals away and throw 
away the key in Chehalis, 
Wash., but life’s certainly not a 
bowl of cherries for inmates at 
the Lewis County Jail.

Television is gone. So are 
salt, pepper and coffee.

The next thing to go for the 
inmates just might be prepared 
meals.

Well, not quite.
Instead, they’ll be getting mil

itary rations known as Meals 
Ready to Eat, or MREs.

As part of a campaign to 
improve efficiency and make 
the jail less attractive to 
prospective occupants. Sheriff 
John McCroskey was delighted 
to be able to buy 27 pallets of 
surplus MREs recently .

“Whatever is adequate to feed 
piilltary people is good ̂ o i^ h  
for our inmates,” he said.

McCroskey estimates the cost 
at 33 cents to 35 cents a meal, 
about half the current 60 cents 
to 75 cents per feeding cost.

John A. Moseley is news editor 
o f the Herald. His column 
appears on Fridays.

Rewriting fund-raising rules part of eampaign game
By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON — Democrats 
are rewriting the rules of their 
fund-raising game with self
reform pledges to prevent a 
replay of past excesses — even 
the ones they deny were 
improper.

There’s been nothing quite 
like this game of the rules. It 
features a new, detailed manu
al for Democratic National 
Committee fund-seekers, a new 
policy to govern who’ll get 
seats on Commerce Department 
foreign trade missions, and 
Vice President A1 Gore’s insis
tence that he did nothing 
wrong in dialing donors from 
the White House and won’t do 
it again.

President Clinton insists that 
his only regret is that the DNC 
didn’t check the checks. But he 
was pushing hard before and 
during his 19% campaign to 
clone contributors, no ques- • 
tions asked at the time.

Gore went to the point of say
ing he was proud of what he 
did to raise funds for the cam
paign. That included telephone 
calls foom his White House 
office, which he said were legal 
but Republicans say were not. 
“ I have decided to adopt a poli
cy of not making any such 
calls ever again,” Gore said.

Not ft-om the office, although

he certainly wiU have to make 
fhnd-ralsing calls again, on his 
own behalf, in seeking to take 
the vice out of the title and 
succeed Clinton as president. 
The money mess now is a lia
bility that could affect the 2000 
campaign, although Gore has 
time ‘  ̂get past the problem.

The only confessed mistakes 
and admittedly illegal dona
tions were those to the DNC, 
which has returned about $3 
million in illicit or undocu
mented contributions, most of 
that arranged by Asian- 
American fUnd-raisers, friends 
and often visitors to Clinton.

Conceding error, the new 
chairmen of the committee 
pointed out that it happened 
before they got there.

Clinton said the party money 
should have been rigorously 
reviewed, and he didn’t know 
at the time that it wasn’t. But 
White House memos reflect his 
drive for campaign dollars, 
which could flow to the party 
without the limits that apply to 
candidates.

“ I don’t regret the fact that 
we worked like crazy to keep 
from being rolled over by the 
biggest juggernaut this country 
had seen in a very long time,”  
the president said, noting that 
the Republicans raised $200 
million more than the 
Democrats.

Clinton and the Democrats 
are demanding reforms that

would include a ban on the 
kind of donations involved in 
their troubles, the unrestricted 
amounts that can be given to 
the political parties. As a down 
payment on reform, the new 
chairman of the DNC. Colorado 
Gov. Roy Romer, said the party 
would limit those contributions 
to $100,000. But other party 
campaign committees, wifo 
1998 looming, are not subject to 
the voluntary ceiling.

Romer has issued an 18-page 
memo on legal and self- 
imposed guidelines for fUnd 
raising. He’s set up a new com
pliance division to process and 
review contributions. There 
are detailed instructions for 
checking out donors,  ̂a 
reminder of the national com
mittee’s voluntary rule against 
contributions ftx>m noncitizens 
or U.S. subsidiaries of foreign 
corporations, and there are 
donor cards and reporting 
forms.

No cash over $100, although 
they do take credit cards.

Fund-raisers can’t imply that 
a contribution would lead to 
government favors, which 
would be illegal anyway.

That meshes with the new 
Commerce Department policy 
— 17 pages of guidelines to pre
vent the use of official trade 
missions to reward political 
donors or activists.

'The Democratic rulebook also 
bans flind-raising events at

religious institutions, which 
are off-limits under current 
law. Gore attended one at a 
Buddhist temple in Hacienda 
Heights, Calif., in 19%, and 
eventually acknowledged that 
it was a mistake.

There can be no DNC fund 
raising in government build
ings. That’s at issue in the con
troversy over Gore’s (rfflce calls 
to contributors, long-distance 
tolls, he said, charged to a cam
paign credit card, not the gov
ernment

Under the Democrats’ rules, 
contributions can’t be solicited 
in exchange for invitations to 
White House events. They have 
been, usually by indirection 
and tacit understandings. 
Clinton’s own instructions 
have linked donations with 
White House visits.

For all the Democrats’ new 
rules, proi»4ety, applying exist
ing laws and plain common 
sense would have avoided most 
of their unfolding woes. There 
are logical as well as legal 
boundaries.

As in one of the Democratic 
guidelines;

“The DNC cannot legally 
accept any contribution from 
any person receiving welfare.”

(Walter R. Mears, vice presi
dent and columnist for The 
Associated Press, has reported 
on Washington and national 
politics for more than 30 years.)
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Club news is due by 
W ednesday at noon for 
Friday publication.

has long periods every summer when 
the sun shines 24 hours a  day.

Do you have a 
good story idea 
lor the Kf»f sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 235.

Herald Friday, March 7,1997

o’s ih' charĵ e here anyway?
S'

The Howard County 
Family and Community 
Education Council

The Howard County Family 
and Community Education 
Council met on March 3 in the 
home of Frances Zant.

Jowila Etchison, chair
woman. presided. Frances Zant 
gave the devotional.

Business was conducted by 
Jowila Etichson and the 
announcement about District 
Training Meeting on AprU 17. 
in Midland registration will be 
110.50 per person.

Reports from Elbow Club and 
City Club informed the council 
about the activities for 
February. Educational and 
informative programs were pre
sented and 120 hours of volun
teer time given as well as cakes 
provided for State Hospital 
party.

Dana Tarter CEA-FCS repre
sentative presented the council 
with calendar of coming events:

• March 23 - a retirement 
party for Don Richardson is at 
the Dora Roberts Civic Center.

• March 27 - the Ag Expo is a 
luncheon program.

• April 9 - lunch and learn 
program is at the Coahoma 
Community Center.

• April 19 - Health Fair. The 
public is invited to attend these 
events.

City Family and 
Community Education 
Club

The second meeting o f the 
month o f the City FCE Club 
(formerly Home Demonstration 
Club) met at Jowili Etchison's.

"The sky is the daily bred of 
the eyes." Roll call was 
answered with "A teacher 1 will 
never forget." All members 
were present but two.

During the business meeting 
a notice from Mary Strickland, 
District 6 Extension Director 
F&CS was discussed. The 
TAFCE vice president for 
Public Policy, Gerry Zummer, 
has asked each meknher in 
Texas to write, call or fax their 
congressman their desires on 
TV Rating System.

All the City Club members 
are against vulgar and violent 
programs we and our children 
have to watch'. Also, the 
National Public Policy coordi
nator o f the FCE Southern 
Region is urging all members 
to participate in this move
ment. This project has been in 
committees for several years 
and they are trying to help 
clean up TV programs.

The district meeting is in 
Midland April 17 and Howard 
County is responsible for the 
registration. Myrl Soles, Irene 
Prlebe and Jowili Etchison are 
the elected delegates. Alternate 
delegates are Winifred Millwee, 
Frances Zant and Olnee 
Menges. All members are urged 
to attend.

The program "Better Safe 
Than Sorry" was given by 
Jowili Etchison. She said we 
can never be too careful and 
gave many safety tips for being 
at home and in public.

The next meeting is March 14 
at Nadine Hodnett's with the 
extension director Dana Tarter 
giving the program on "Healing 
Herbs." Everyone is invited to 
Join the City FCE Club.

"To everything there is a"aea«' 
eon. A time for every purpose 
under heaven...a time to plant; 
and a time to pluck what,is 
planted.* Ecctesiytes 3:1-2.̂ ,

I cannot tell hbw many t||nes 
I have been frustrated witfr the 
"timing" of things! Sometimes I 
can't believe my "luck* or 
rather God'a providence 
(becaiistf I don't believe in" 
luck). Have you heard someone 
say: . >

"He was at the right place art_̂ 
the right time."

"Her timing was perfect"
"It's an idea whose time has 

copm."
I believe we all have expert ‘ 

enced the "perfect timing*.^f an ' 
event in our lives or ev^'ltaP^,

Able timing." It'has pltl^r 
irought us joy or heartache.

S o  m e 
havf even 
gone so 
far as to 
seek the 
counselof 
physics or 
h o T 6 - 
s c h p e s , 
t a ir  o  t 
cifrds "or 
spirltttal 
advisors, 
as anc^nt 
cu ltu re s  
and cults 

have done. For the Christian, 
jWe should not have to revert to 
these measures because God

has 1. condemned such prac
tices, Deuteronomy 18:10 and 2. 
He has a much better way to 
facing the future. God is sover
eign.

He is omniscient (all-know
ing), omnipresent (everywhere) 
and omnipotent (all-powerfUl). 
God is the greatest historian 
who knows everything about 
the past (except sins forgiven). 
He knows everything about the 
present (every minute detail!). 
He knows all about the future 
(nothing is hidden from Him).

If God, the Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit are constantly in 
harmony working together for 
our good (Romans 8:28) and He 
has our best interests in mind 
(Luke 12:32, Ephesians 1:5),

::by
was

LITTLE LEAGUE k jN D  RAISER

. ,i ,, ,, , , f. MERAtO photo/Jonathaw Oarr«tt
CiiBry I34MB8 Kelps ihiii l^e'L'^gue-Q^ebafl'lbKihs'by buying some candy from Jacoby Jones (left) > 
and Jacob girls hgIM » 1'S1«  FiMdŷ  ^
to 7 p.m;‘and Imuraay X0"a.m. to 2i).m ., W  iKKlMbhllltfoiiat little League Thb fee lb $15 
and bring a birth certificate. Junior Senior League fee is $20. If there are questions please call Ed 
Ross at 264-0041. ,

S C H O O L
NEW S

Editor's Note: T,he following 
articles were written by elemen
tary school students Ifi Big 
Spring. Each week, a different 
group o f schools will contribute 
to the "School News" column to 
report on various activities at 
their campuses. After this week, 
the column will appear on 
Thursdays.

College Heights 
Elementary

This week was Texas Public 
Schools Week. Here is what 
happened at College Heights all 
week.

Monday - Troll Book Fair, 
8:30-10:30 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.

Tuesday - Pastries for 
Pments, 7:30-8:15 a.m.

Wednesday - Group and indi
vidual glamour pictures, 8:30- 
11:30 a.m.

Thursday - Open House, 6:30- 
7:30 p.m., all parents were 
invlt^.

Friday - Academic
Recognition Day

Spring Breads means a lot of 
the kids go out o f town for 
Spring Break. "I am going to 
Georgia," says Howard
Chappell, fifth grader in Mrs. 
Froneberger's class. Sonya 
Talamantes, a fifth grader in

Mrs. DeAnda's class,' is going to 
Carlsbad Caverns, on her 
Spring Break and Valerie 
DeLeon is taking a long trip to 
Denver, Colo. Amber Scott, a 
fourth grader in Mrs? Conley's 
class, is going to have fun on 
her trip to Six Flags. Angela 
Pena is headed to San Juan, 
Texas, and Janie Torres is 
going to California. Both these 
girls are in Mps. DeAnda's fifth 
grade class. A lot o f kids will 
be staying home and resting 
during the Spring Break holi
day,

Ryan Rodriguez and James 
Wllkerson, fifth graders, in 
Mrs. Tate's class wrote this 
report.

Marcy Elementary
This week at Marcy 

Elementary is Texas Public 
Schools Week (TPSW). During 
this time, we did a lot of activi
ties.

On Monday, we kicked off 
our Book Fair and our first 
grade parents luncheon day. On 
Tuesday was the PTA Open 
House from 6-7 p.m. and our 
second grade parents luncheon 
day. Wednesday included 
Pastries for Parents, DARE t- 
shlrt day and our third grade 
luncheon day.

Thursday was the fourth 
grade parents luncheon day. 
Cultural Arts Awards for first, 
second and third grade at 2 
p.m. and fourth and fifth

why in the world are we prone 
to get all "bent-out-of-shape" 
when things don't go our way?

Even in the midst of trials, 
difficulties and a myriad of 
problems, God calls us to "trust" 
(Psalm 37:3). Proverbs 3:5 says, 
"Trust in the Lord with all 
thine heart; and lean not until 
thine own understanding. In all 
your ways acknowledge Him 
and He shadl direa your paths."

Psalm 34:19 says, "Many are 
the atfQictions of the righteous: 
But the Lord delivereth him 
out of them all." With this in 
mind, no matter what we face 
in life, if God is trusted and we 
put our faith in His will for us, 
we should be able (with His 
help) to face every situation

and every problem with the 
expectation that God is going to 
do something incredible 
through us. He is working 
behind the scenes (past, present 
and future) to perform His 
"good pleasure’ in us.

We can't be truly happy out
side of His will anirway, so why 
do we tight His design to make 
us full o f joy, at peace; with 
ourselves, and have the hope of 
eternal pleasure in Heaven.

Remember, Jesus said, "I 
have come to give you life, and 
to give it more abundantly," 
John 10:10.

What can be better than that!

Gary Smith Is pastor at First 
Church o f the Nazarene.

'Endearments' and 
pre-employment drug testing

graders at 2:30 p.m. Western 
Wear Day was also Thursday 
and we were happy to have 
Jody Nix plus a special guest 
visit our school. Friday is our 
Marcy t-shlrt contest for the' 
most shirts worn in each grade 
level. Sheriff Bill Jennings is 
giving the third, fourth and 
fifth students an assembly at 2 
p.m. and first and second 
graders at 2:30 p.m. Fifth grade 
luncheon day is today as well 
as a "Catch a Kid Being Good" 
contest.

We interview Mr. Rey 
Villarreal, our school principal, 
and asked questions on how t̂ e 
felt about TPSW. Mr. Villarreal 
thinks it is very good because 
parents get Involved and he 
likes artwork done for the par
ents and is glad to see parents 
proud of their child. Cody 
Halfmann, a third grader in 
Mrs. Cain's class, likes doing 
extra art and jump roping dur
ing TPSW. Melissa Mendoza, a 
fourth grader in Mrs. Evans' 
class, likes it because it gets 
students Involved in Texas. 
Mrs. New, physical education 
teacher, says she enjoys this 
week because it shows what a 
good job the schools are doing 
and the school starts Jump 
Rope for Heart.

Louis Grossman, Stephanie 
Luclo and Chris DeLeon, all 
fifth graders, wrote this report. 
They are students in either 
Mrs. Smith's or Mrs. Phillips' 
class.

Scripps Howard New s Service

Q: I thought we were in luck 
last month when we were 
assigned to a sharp-looking 
thirtysomething new depart
ment head. He dresses in the 
latest “ funk”  style, wears a 
gold earring in his left ear and 
comes to work in a dozen dif
ferent “ Save the Animals" type 
T-shirts.

The big boss doesn't seem to 
object to this guy's way of 
dressing, so I just ignore it. But 
what 1 can’t ignore is his way 
of addressing the women in our 
department. Instead o f using 
our first names, he uses such 
strange terms of endearment 
like “ sweetie,” “ babe,” “ chick,” 
“ hon” or “darlln'.”

All o f the women in our 
department are fed up with his 
“ friendly” approach; most of us 
are at least 10 years older than 
le is and the nicknames are 
l^e.yPDonsive. We really dort’t,. 
>mecl to his casual, wUd-aiil- 

: tral shirts, but we detest being 
called by pseudo-endearments. 
— Pat, Ventura, Calif.

A: I think the decision to 
bring more dignity to your 
workplace has to come from 
the guy at the top, not from 
employees. Perhaps several of 
you should form a committee 
and ask your employers to cir
culate a memo requesting a 
more formal working atmos
phere. This would include the 
“ critter” shirts as well as the 
unprofessional salutations. 
Many offices now have “ casual 
days” when everyone can dress 
down and show off their latest 
jeans. But I've never heard of 
“ casual speech” days.

Q: I must be naive, but I had 
never heard of pre-employment 
drug testing until two weeks 
ago. I had applied for a job in a 
high-tech industry and was told 
I had to submit to a drug test 
even to be considered for 
employment.

"So, what’s the big deal?” I 
asked myself. “ I’ve never used 
coke or hash; therefore, I 
should pass the test easily.” 
Little did I know! There was a 
major foul-up and I was refused 
the job because I supposedly 
failed the test.

Naturally, I insisted my test 
results simply had to be nega
tive, so I wanted a second test 
and, of course, I passed. Now 
this firm has offered me a job. 
But before I accept I want to be 
comfortable with the idea their 
drug test was legal. I feel my 
rights of privacy were violated. 
What do you think? — 
Seymour in Boston 

A: I hate to disappoint you, or

dash your dream of a humun
gous lawsuit against the com
pany, but more than 25 percent 
of major corporations across 
the country now engage in 
drug screening before hiring 
new employees!

I Work

And, with respect to job 
applicants, the drug tests gen
erally have been upheld as 
legal. Because applicants are 
told in advance they must take 
and pass a drug test, the courts 
have said that your rights are 
not violated because you, in 
effect, agree to be tested as a 
pre-condition of employment.

Ethically, you may have a 
point. Legally, you can’t com
plain because you agreed to be 
testf<L the foul-up; in the 
end, caused you no

Q: Our housekeeper, who has 
been with us for 32 years, took 
ill last month and is now 
unable to work. She’s lived in 
our house and helped bring up 
our three sons.

Her physician told us she will 
need extended care over a peri
od of years and there isn’t any 
hope for a complete recovery. 
The problem is she hasn’t any 
relatives; so she probably will 
have to go into a nursing home.

You can imagine our dilem
ma. I’m reluctant to ask her if 
she has any savings; yet my 
husband and I feel responsible 
for her. She’s virtually family. 
We want to do the right thing, 
but feel caught in an unfore
seen predicament. Do you have 
any words of wisdom? — Sara 
and Joe, Naples, Fla.

A: I think you must abandon 
the employer/employee mindset 
and evaluate the situation with 
your former housekeeper offer
ing her viewpoint as welL This 
means talking frankly about 
the money needed and what 
each of you can contribute. You 
don’t even know yet whether 
she wants to go into a home or 
whether she has put aside any 
of her salary for a rainy day. 
It’s time to be honest with each 
other. Just do it with love and 
compassion.

Dr. Paula Bern, author o f "How to 
Work fo r  a Woman B oss” , has 
taught executive seminars at 
Carnegie Mellon University’s 
Graduate School. Questions may be 
mailed to Dr. Bern in care o f Scripps 
Howard News Service at 1090 
Vermont Ave. NW, Suite 1000, 
Washington, DC, 2000S.

T i p s  ' in' T r i v i a

Driving and using drugs:

o f ,

(NAPS) - Take the foliowing precautions:
• When shopping for o ve rt'e -co u nte r drugs, be sure to look for warning 
labels on your medications such as "m ay cause drowsiness’ or “avoid 
driving a motor
• Alw ays cor.- '..ii with your physician or pharm acist about the side 
effects of medications, including any over-thocounter drugs you are tak
ing.
• Follow your physician’s directions when taking yourfhedications, espe
cially If you are taking rrx)re than one. Your doctor pr pharm acist can 
answer any questkxSs you may have.
• Ask your doctor for nonsedating alternatives to the d r ^  you may be
using. ;* .
• Avoid "self-m edicating* with caffeine, sugars or other stim ulants. Ahhough certain stim ulants may 
improve alertness, they also may interfere with your thinking ability, making it harder to recognize arxl react 
to hazards such as curves and sudden stops.
• Pay atterrtion to fatigue, if you feel drowsy, pull over at a rest stop and close your eyes or get fresh air.

Fo r  Y o u r  I inforwatioin

Bad weather day IVlay 26
Coahoma Independent School District will have 

school May 26 to make up for missed bad weather 
day.

Domino tournament March 15
The Glasscock County Fire Department is having 

its Domino and 42 tournament Saturday, March 15 
in the Garden City School cafeteria. Register at noon 
and play at 1 p.m.

Domino or 42 entry fee is $20 per team with a 
meal included, senred at 5 p.m. Adults can buy the 
meal for $5 and children for $3.

All proceeds benefit Glasscock County Volunteer 
Fire Department. Call 354-2365 for more Informa
tion.

T h e  L a s t  W o r d

Experience has shown, and a 
tme philosophy will always show, 
that a vast, perhaps the larger, 
portion of the truth arises from 
the seemingly irrelevant.

Edgar Allan Poe

Hunger Is the handmaid of 
genius.

Mark Twain

Most people who have been 
done a favor consider it an oppor
tunity to show their inconajptibillty 
than their gratitude. This Is not 
only considerably cheaper morally, 
but It sometimes Increases their 
pride so much that pretty soon 
they look down on their benefac
tor.

Arthur Schnitzter
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Southwest Festival o f 
Gospel Music

COMPUMENTSOF .

Industrial P arlc^g  Spring

The fifth annual Southwest 
Festival o f  Gospel Music is 
Saturday from 7 to 10 p.m. in 
the Globe o f The Great 
Southwest Theater, 2308 
Shakespeare on the Odessa 
College Campus, featuring The 
Brashears and the Gospelhelrs. 
Special guests include Fred 
Goldsmith, Lubbock: Gary 
McKinney, Midland; The West 
Texas Watchmen, Andrews, 
and a surprise guest. 
Admission is $5 at the door and 
children umler 12 are free.

B A R B E R
Glass A  M irror

“YOUR GLASS SOLUTION” 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

263-2781

Chaney’s 
Jewelry A Gifts, Inc. 

o m ic iu in T
W— ifcwai. Jwi* y»i>er l1N0r«ift

Baker's Chapel 
Methodist Church

Baker's Chapel Methodist 
Church is having an Open 
Prayer Service tonight at 7 p.m. 
The community is invited to 
attend. The Church is located 
at 911N. Lancaster St.

BATTERIES^AKES*TUNE UPS 
>TIRE REPAIRS S BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSCNQER • NEW 4 USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

M l GREQG«eiO SPRINQ-267-7021

First United Methodist 
Church

■Jesus: Food For The Hungry’ 
(Luke 9: 10-17) is Dr. Ed 
Williamson's message Sunday 
at the First United Methodist 
Church. The message is about 
fulfilling our human needs. 
Join us in church at 8:30 and 
10:50 a.m. On March 16, the 
Chancel Choir presents a spe
cial, The Seven Last Words of 
Christ* cantata during the 10:50 
a.m. service. On March 23, at 7 
p.m. we present The Last 
Supper: A Living Picture, a 
drama about Jesus and his 
Disciples. The First United 
Methodist Church is located at 
400 Scurry.

This Saturday, the United 
Methodist Men will have a 
breakfast at 8 a.m. and Hayes 
Stripling will be the speaker. 
Everyone is invited. March is 
Family Acolyte month and 
March 16 is Disciple Day. 
There is a Senior St. Patrick's 
Day Dinner March 15 for the 
Adult ministries at 5:30 p.m., in 
the Garrett Hall. Call the 
church office at 267-6394 for 
reservations and/or if you need 
a ride.

On Thursday, March 20, at 7 
p.m., there is a ’Call to Prayer.* 
Everyone who wants to be a 
part of a prayer network on 
behalf of all the young people, 
youth workers, and their par
ents, please come. A babysitter 
is provided. Call Judy at 263- 
4211 or 267-1300 if you have 
questions.

FEED A SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bia Spring 
Farm Supply, (nc.

Ronni* Wood
263-3382 LamMa Highway

CORNERSTONE
CniUSTIAn RESOURCE CETITER 
iBoaoaDQQ Bioanutiaix.

aurromm-nm BODY or amusT

> THE HAHLEŶAViDSON SHOP
■QUEST DEAlERMPIIIlEXAr

MS W. 3RD ST. HWY. M  263-2322
Big Spring, Ti.

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

Sherry Wegner Agency
;• iJ ■.•i-- If’ CfOt \rrutanr_f '

Jb  A  H M M i* Fm  A  RNKb^CoMMtdd taL

2 6 7 - 2 5  S 5
2121 Lamau Hvyy. • BigSpring

WHEAT FURNITURE A APPUANCE 
11SEaat2nd BigSpring 

LA-Z-MW 267-5722

Q U A im r
GLASS arN R R O R  CO.

' I he Mhrsl In Your liUsss N «^s ' 
• Commercial 

Aulomobilr

SUS F 2nd

Morth Birdwell Lane 
United Methodist 
Women

North Birdwell Lane United 
Methodist Women is hosting 
the Church Women United cele
bration of World Day of Prayer 
Saturday at 10 a.m.

The theme is 'Like A Seed 
Which Grows Into A Tree* and 
for the first time in the history 
o f the Big Spring Church 
Women United Unit, there is a 
separate celebration for chil
dren ages three through 12. The 
children will study the 
Parables o f the seeds from 
Mark 4:26-32 and Mark 4:2-9.

•  GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

AIR CONOmONING A HEATI.SG 
3206 E. FM 700 

263-1902
BIG SPRING, TX.

JF - A  Tlmeleas D e a i^  
Florist &  Gifts

1105E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

-  “P icA l* A "iVeieA'

“Our Fiunily Serving Your Famfly* 
906 Gragg St. Big Spring, TX  

915-267-6331 
1-900-284-2141

The adult celebration is 
under the direction of Jacque 
Mauch.

The 1997 World Day of Prayer 
celebration was written by 
women from South Korea who 
are searching and praying for 
ways to be united again with 
North Korea. Korea is the last 
country that was divided in 
World War II to be still ununit
ed.

sc swr/VC
a m a

OOOO FAMILY aPOKT 
COMC XMN A LEAOUt OR OFCM BOWL 

CAST HVYY. M7.74M

All women and children are 
invited to attend this celebra
tion. Refreshments will be 
served after the program. There 
will also be a board meeting 
after refreshment time. North 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ 
Is at 2702 N. Birdwell Lane.

K o tn m a in ’s

^  Kusnc
t>Y Oaon.og _____

A loundry KUABBIS 
2107 S. Oeeoo St. 263-7004 

BIG SPRING, TX.

B\g Spring Gospel Opry

CHEM-DRV
Cwpef OcaninB

Carpctt Cleaned The Natural ^  Wav
263-8997

Comiwrdal A Residential

The Big Spring Gospel Opry 
hat been canceled for the 
month of March due to Spring 
Break. It will resume its regu
lar time on April 11.

P IZ Z A  IN N
1701GREGC M S -IM I
yuK im im w rratam ttntnttr

m n iA T I IA M T O lP M

PHILIP McMEAL 
MANAOnt

A L L A N ’S
FU RN ITU RE
U  Months No Interest

BM Bearry PH. M7-tr78
BlgSprlni,T%aaa________

g GRAOY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Dies el Gasoline 
LP . Qae Carburetiofi 

263<8233 Lamaea Hwy.

E A S Y  BEING A  
PROPHET?!!

IT VUAS NOT EASY BEIN6 A PROPHET 
IN BIBLICAL TI/VIES. 7Ake THE CASE 
OP JEREMIAH. HE VMAS WARNED B^DLV 
IN MIS CAREERTHAT SOCM WOULD BE 
THE CASE -H E 'D  MEET WUM TERRIF
IC OPPOemON FROM POMESTS AND 
PEOPLE ALIKE, EVEN THOU6M HIS 
PROPHBCIES WERE t r u t h f u l ! IN 
FACT FOR TWENTV-OOD YEARS HIS 
STORMY WARNINS5 WERE NOT HEED
ED SEQIOUSl>^BYMANYWHO7U0U6HT 
HE VSiAS JUST A CRANK. HE WAS OE* 
NOUNCEO CALLED A TRAITOR AND A 
DISSHACE TO HIS ANCESTORS, YET 
STILL HELD TO THE TRUTH AS IT \NA5 
r ev ealed  t o  h im . a s  FAQ a s  TH 6  
p r o p h e t  w a s  c o n c e r n e d , JERU
SALEM WAS DOOMED IF THEY HAD 
ANY ALLIANCE WITH ESYPT...TD THE 
DETRIMENT OF BABYLON.' THE MCTION 
AT COURT WHO FAMOREO THE ESYPTIAN 
ALLIANCE CALLED JEREMIAH A BAB- 
YLON-LOVER, A TURNCOAT, AND RABBLE 
ROUSER, AND TRED TO BLACKEN HIS 
NAME IN EVERY WAY. BUT HE WAS 
RIGHT AND THEY WERE WRONG! AND 
IT WAS WITH A SAD HEART THAT HE 
WATCHED THE HIGH BORN PEOPLE 
OF JERUSALEM DRAGGED OFF TO 
BABYLON AND CAPTIVITY. HAD THE 
PEOPLE LISTENED TO JEREMIAH AND 
HONORED THE ALLIANCE WITH BABYL
ON, JERUSALEM MIGHT WELL HA^E 
BEEN SAVED AND JEREMIAH WOULD 
NOT HAVE TO LAMENT...*'AH LORD! 
NOR AM, h e r  G LORY!...d r a w n  
FORTH a n d  CAST BE>DND THE 
GATES OF JERUSALEAA." ^ER. 22= 19)

Laim nce eSP
Big 'Spring College P.uk

263-8461

Engiiig SwfloB Compaiijr 
( N r w r t j r  I R i t e  A ^ a l M i )  

I41II.IM MT4Bt7
BIGVI1II6.1K.

BfllLavalaoe

SM TM fEBS
COMPANY INCORPORATED,

3200 E. 1-20 263-8411
BIG Sf>RING. TX.

ADVEimiREs B y  Q a il
Travel Agency

SfMciaUna h  A l VeurUma NMta At 
No Coal To Yo^ • Heiwlmeii Service

113E. 3rd
2 6 7 - 1 1 7 1

Q r a v m a n n 's J n c .
afctairtog In '

OILFIELD PUMP * ENGINE REPAIR 
A.A. (Qu.) (WAUMAIM, Pi m MmM

304 Austin
Rm . 263-37I7 267-1626

ARRIS LUMBER 8 HDW. INC.

ISIS E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

SAVE THIS FOR Y O U R  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  S C R A P B O O K
T H IS  D E V O T IO N A L  A N D  D IR E C T O R Y  IS  M A D E  P O S S IB L E  B Y  

T H E SE  B U S IN E S S E S  W H O  E N C O U R A G E  A L L  O F U S T O  A T T E N D
W O R S H IP  S E R V IC E S .

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319Partcway 267-S361

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 

OP OCX)
2206 OoDad SI. .263-1136 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOO 
4lh & Lancaster 267-7971

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Faim MM. Rd. 2230

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N.W. 5lh 263-1139 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh

LIVING WATER 
lOOeBinKMH 263-3166

MSTACLE REVIVAL CENTER  
600 East FM 700

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

“Quality Work At Raasonable Pricea”
Gary Gillihan, Owner

621 W. 4th*Big Spring>264-6528

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

SPRING TABEtINACLE 
1209WrigNSI.

Chuach Of Tba Haivaal 
m iQ o la d  aS7-6747

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11lhPUK» 267-6344

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart BIBLE

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Jewelers 
Big Spring Mall

Big Spring, Tx. (819|) M7-633S

TEMPLO MAODIEL 
609 N. Runnelt

BAPTIST

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Comar ot FM 700 S l i m  Placa 
264-0734

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
leOSWaaaon 263-4411

tCHRI!
iAINi'S

EPISCOPAL
AIRPORI UAFTlSI 

1208 Fiariar SI. 263-7451 CATHOLIC ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 
1001 Golad 267-6201

goldencorra l
503 E. FM 700 RD.

267-3778 
BIG SPRING. TX.

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 1im Place 267-6287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Waason Rd. 267-6436

IMMACULATE HEART 
CATHOLIC

1000 Hearn 267-4124
JEHOVAH WITNESS

B»OW ELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BIntMwl L m

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
509 North Ayllord 267-9260 

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263-2864

KINGDOM H A U  JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

________ 500 Donley

LUTHERAN
CALVARY BAPTIST 

1200 W 4TH 263-4242 CHRISTIAN
CENTRAL BAPTIST 

E Imw  Con«i«inly

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
610 Soitry 267-7163

Brndley
Supply

PO Bi. TMr Jttiai
FAX <»1S) 2ia-«44?

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 BMwal Lana 267-7420

. H tlU H Ia U n H la liA N  
400Eaa21sl 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
011 GoOsd 267-7851

METHODIST

C R E S Tve w  BAPTIST 
Galeevlle Sliaal 263-6458

CHURCH OF CHRIST
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 

401 EAST 4TH 267-2201

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1106E6TH 267-1015

RRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy OrtYa 267-6223

FIRST BAPTIST 
GanlenClly

RRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 Soum Ave., Coahoma

RRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springe 303-5565

ERSON STRI 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Green 6 Anderson 263-2075 
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1 im Place 

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2l10Bintwel 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14ms Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311 N . 2nd 
SAND SPRINGS 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Nine mliet East ol B.S. on Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy 60. 267-6463

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

011 North Larrcaelar 
CQAHOM.k L'NITEO METHODIST 

Main al Central 
FIRS, L N rE D  METHODIST 

400S.:uny 267-6304 
W.3.10:50 a.m.

IQLESiA METHOOI8TA 
UnidaNorthrida 

GaSadSNEemSI.
NORTH B.RDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2701 N. BkxtwaH

THEEQUrrABU
n u a m a iu R u m u o imNATHUL

unoMMoriai
KIKWACBCT

loewikisa
SnVIJITn,A(SNT

IBKiAlCL,ivJSjiL'".
Howard County Abstract 

And Title Co.
Rtcordg In Howard County* 

106 W. 3rd St. 263-1782
Big Spring. Tx.

Fax 267-2169

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 263-2092

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

_____  1400 Lancaster

FSIST MEXICAN 
701 N W 5m. CHURCH OF GOD PRESBYTERIAN

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
a  SELF STORAGE
“Servino You Since 1060“ 

Exp«rl«nc6 Counts
1606 E. FM 700 263-6925

1-800-480-5337

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W 8 . 1055 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 
15lh&Olxla

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Rurmeis 263-8230

HU.CR EST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1630

IQLEStA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105LancaNer8. 267-3306

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
OF OOO

603 Tulane Avenue 267-8503

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1sl Coahoma

OTHER

lOLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Slate SIrsal 267-7512

FIRST CHURCH OF OOO  
2000 Main 267-6607

U/THEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GNIR1.

MOWAY BAPTIST 
EsMHKTiway 263-6274

McOEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOO IN CHRIST 

lOOONW.Srd 267-6605

POWER HOUSE OF GOO IN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

D IB R E LL’S
‘ Shodting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7891

Big Spring, Tx.
Travis Pate

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 West so) 267-8230

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY 8AMTS  

1603 Weseon Drive 263-4411

TOLLETT A a  FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring Stale Hospnal

G OSPEL
FRIENDS OF UNITY 

100 A 8. Main (Box C ir) 263-6311

(MLniLDSUPFUES 
ANDCONNICTIONS 
MACHINBSH07 
MIVISHAFT PAin  
60LT8

m iLW AIIH OUn
WtLDWC
T IA IU I

PAITS
PLASTIC CCATIMC

1 o o l ( .{)
SiT-TSIS. i -iT n

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
603 N W 4th 263-4060 

NORTHSOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry

BIG 8PR84G GOSPEL 
TABERP4ACLE 

1005 Scurry

BIB  ROOFING « CONSTRUCTION
ESTABUSHED 1987

264-M29 1-800 -232-0683 
Big Spring, Tx.

Pbl Barbie, Owner

Comaralone Ctwich 
1308 Souny 
283-3072

L U B E  & T U N E
ie02 Qmgg 263-7021

B IG  S P R IN G  M E D IC A L  S U P P L Y
24 HOUR SERVICE

1006 East 11th Place 267-6994 

Big Spring, Tx.

Cindy Lanqslon 1-900429-1406

Allan’s
Furniture

203 Scurry St. (dewalmr.) 267-6278 
Blf Spring, Tx.

Ailaa Johasoa, Owner

wnjONComnDCTiONOo.. me 
oonKiDOONsnucnoN 

*T-7212 (91S) 1S74171

Owwtr
%

B l i 8 > « 1 f . T t U 6

CA8U nr Of ate MMC
2006 BIRDWELL LAME

267-3821 BIQ SPRUiQ, TX.
"T

3Cic u f e x i .a y e  1

1 0 1 3  Q re g g  St. 
267-2571 BIQ SPIUnO. TX.

D E B R A  L U S K  
1-600-634-4303

SEAN VAR N AD O  
Reataurant Manager 

2000 B. PM 700
288-0488 99* Whopper

Barcelona
Apartments

566 Weatover 263-1262

BIO SPRING, TX.

^ u B u m v '
1000 8.Q ragg 2C7-7B27
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Big 12 
Men

Raiders 
slide by 
K-State

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  
Kansas coach Roy Williams is 
glad his success in postseason 
tournaments in Kansas City 
does not mirror his record on 
the Jayhawks’ home floor.

In eight trips to the Big Eight 
tourney under Williams, the 
Jayhawks have won only once.

“ If I was l-for-8 in Allen 
Fieldhouse. 
you ’d be 
talking to a 
d i f f e r e n t  
coach right

________________ n o w . ’ ’
W i l l i a m s

said.
But with a remarkable post

season behind them, the No. 1- 
ranked Big 12 regular season 
champions (29-1) got a chance 
to atone for past Kemper Arena 
disappointments with a noon 
tipoff today against Oklahoma 
State in the second round of 
the inaugural Big 12 tourna
ment.

The Cowboys (16-13) reached 
the second round with an 80-66 
victory over Baylor on 
Thursday when Chianti 
Roberts and Adrian Peterson 
scored 17 points apiece.

In other second-round action 
today, No. 16 Iowa State (19-7) 
meets Texas Tech (19-8). 
Missouri 14-16) goes against 
Texas (16-10) and Oklahoma 
takes on No. 18 Colorado (21-8).

Texas Tech guard Cory Carr 
scored 22 points and led a sec
ond-half surge Thursday to 
help the Red Raiders beat 
Kansas State 73-57.

In the two night gamejs, 
MiJHtff«ri’^ ,..Q freh . Grimm 
8cp y ^  21T, points m  tlm T ig ^  
snapped a four-game losing 
skid to beat Nebraska 78-72 and 
Oklahoma beat Texas A&M for 
the third time this season, 67- 
58.

"The best thing about it is we 
get to stay and play tomorrow,’’ 
Tech coach James Dickey said. 
“ I didn’t really care how pretty 
it was. I just wanted to survive 
and get it behind us and get 
another win.”

Carr had eight points in a 14- 
4 run that gave the Red Raiders 
a 54-40 lead with just over 13 
minutes to play.

W eatherford  sto p s H ow ard’s 
run a t n a tio n a l tou rn am en t

N n U lD  iriMlo/JolM H. Wallwr
Howard Collega'a Latraica Spencer (50) fronts Weatherford's Olga 
FIrsova on defense during the first half of Thursday night's Region 
V championship game In Cisco. The 6-foot Spencer is towered over 
by the 6 6  FIrsova.

By JOHN H. WALKER__________
Managing Editor

CISCO — Howard College’s 
Lady Hawks season came 
crashing to an end here 
Thursday night in the champi
onship game o f the Region V 
Tournament as Weatherford 
College took a 90-74 win behind 
Reda Kakerenaite’s 34 points.

Weatherford used its size 
advantage to centred both the 
offensive and defensive back- 
boards and, as a result the 
game.

"Size ended up being a big 
key," Howard head coach Matt 
Corkery admitted after the 
game. “ The rebounding differ
ence was tremendous."

Referring to his shot chart, 
Corkery added, “We gave them 
26 offensive rebounds ... To 
give somebody that many sec
ond opportunities certainly 
makes it difficult on yourself.”

Just as they had all tourna
ment, Weatherford relied on 
the size and abilities o f its 
international connection to 
control the tempo of the game. 
With 6-foot, 1-inch freshman 
Reda Kakerenaite’s 34 points 
leading the way, Weatherford 
broke open a see-saw game 
with a 17-1 run late in the first 
half to lead by 14 points, 43-29, 
at the half.

Kakerenaite, a Lithuanian, 
was most effective on the defen

sive wing, laying back and then 
making a steal and driving to 
the basket, as well as in dri
ving the lane.

Weatherford lumped to a 
quick. 4-0 lead on a pair of bas
kets from Andy Holubova, the 
Northern Jun,ior College 
Athletic Conference’s MVP 
from Bratislava, Slovakia, but 
Howard came back to take a 5-4 
lead off two quick baskets by 
Kyna Cosby.

For the first 13 minutes, there 
were three ties and six lead 
changes as neither team could 
open more than a four-point 
lead — which both were able to 
do, only to see the other battle 
back.

But with Howard leading 24- 
23, Weatherford’s Olga FIrsova, 
a 6-5 1/2 freshman from Kiev, 
Ukraine, connected on a basket 
from inside the paint to start 
the Lady Coyote’s run.

Traci Bosley hit a 3-pointer 
after a Howard miss, then 
Kakerenaite connected on a 
three to cap a fast break after 
Holubova blocked a Shawnta 
Johnson drive on the other 
end.

Holubova then scored from 
inside on an assist from 
Firsova and Weatherford led 33- 
25 as Howard called time out 
with 2:55 left in the half.

But this time for Howard, the 
time out had no calming effect 
and there was no regrouping

that could allow for the free 
style o f physical play on the 
court that fit Weatherford’s 
game plan to a "T.”

In less than a minute after 
the time out. Holubova, 
Kakerenaite and Peruvian 
guard Patty Cantella hit three 
baskets to run the lead to 40-25 
with 1:29 left in the half.

A Jumper by Niki Sherlock 
and a pair o f free throws by 
Johnson brought the Lady 
Hawks back to within 11 at 40- 
29, but a steal off the wing by 
Kakerenaite resulted in a dri
ving lay-up and free throw to 
push Weatherford back up by 
14 at the half.

And looking back after the 
game, Corkery knew that 17-1 
burst was the key to the game.

“They made a run on us and 
got up and that was all they 
needed,” he said. “They have 
an excellent team and they’re 
really tough when they have 
the lead.”

Weatherford maintained the 
pressure in the second half, 
scoring six points in a 29 sec
ond span of the first minute to 
lead by 20 for the first time, 49- 
29.

The Lady Hawks managed to 
battle back to within 15 — 58-43 
— when La’Tonya Kindle went 
back up with a rebound with 
13:52 left in the game, but then

Please see HOWARD, page 2B

• ■ ■ i r -  ' 1"' 1 - Short-handed Hawks 
begin Region V play

' f  T "  i

Please see BIO 12, page 2B

Sports B riefs

From staff and wire reports

Gun and bow safety course to 
begin March 13

Local hunter education 
Instructor Boyce Hale w ill 
teach a gun and bow safety 
course at the Chamber o f 
Commerce conference room 
March 13-15, beginning at 5 
p.m.

Anyone born after Sept. 2, 
1971 is required to successfiil- 
ly complete this course before 
legally hunting in Texas.

(}ost of the course is $10 and 
covers a lifetime certification.

For more Information, call 
267-6957 or preregister at 
D ibrell’ s Gun Shop at 1307 
Gregg St.

Coahoma hosts track meet
COAHOMA — After a three- 

year absence, the Coahoma 
Bulldog Relays return to the 
CHS track this weekend.

Varsity competition begins 
at 9:30 a.m. Saturday with the 
field events. Track preliminar
ies begin at 11:30 a.m., with 
finals starting at 3:30 p.m.

The boys’ division includes: 
Coahoma; Forsan; Greenwood; 
ninth-graders from Midland 
and Midland Lee high schools; 
Roscoe; Stanton; and Ozona.

Competing in the girls’ divi
sion will be those teams, plus: 
San Angelo Glenn; San Angelo 
Lee; San Angelo Edison; Big 
Spring jun ior varsity; and 
Sweetwater.

Robles records ace
Local golfer Stephen Robles 

recorded a hole-in-one during 
recent play at Comanche Trail 
Oolf Course.

m A O M W ";
•pi-MW
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By STEVE REAGAN
Staff W r i t e ! ” ̂ * I

The last'few weeks have provided 
the Howard College Hawks with one 
of the most extreme examples of 
good news-bad news you’d want to 
find.

On one hand, the Hawks rebound
ed from an early 2-4 slide to win five 
o f their last six Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference games 
and earn a spot in the Region V 
men’s tournament, which begins 
today in Waco.

On the other hand, however, the 
team lost five players — including 
the No. 1 and No. 2 scorers — for a 
variety of infractions, thus robbing 
the team of depth and casting a pall 
over the team’s late-seasoh heroics at

the same time.
But don’t fit the Hawks for a funer

al bhroud'Just yet —►there'a istill this 
_1it|l9ima$tQr of a.haakelhall tourna

ment to take care of.
Howard (19-10) opens play at the 

Starburst Junior College 
Tournament today at 8 p.m. against 
McLennan Community College. The 
Hawks enter the tourney as the 
fourth-seeded team from the WJCAC, 
while MCC is the top team from the 
North Texas Junior College Athletic 
Conference.

The biggest question for Howard 
fans, however, is what type of team 
the Hawks will field, not what oppo
nent they’ll face.

The Hawks averaged more than 83 

Please see HAWKS, p^e 2B

Using a 6-iron, Robles aced 
the fourth hole at Comanche 
Trail.

W itnessing the feat were 
Ben Garcia Jr., Ben Garcia 
Sr., and David Klaus.

Finalists selected
LAUSANNE, Switzerland — 

Athens, Rome, Stockholm, 
Cape Town and Buenos Aires 
were selected as finalists 
today in the race to host the 
2004 Summer Olympics.

The selection  by the IOC 
contained no upsets but kept 
alive the chances, however 
rem ote, o f A frica or South 
America hosting the Summer 
Games for the first time.

The United States did not 
have a city bidding to host the 
2004 games.

"I always thought the best 
solution was three from 
Europe, one from the 
Am ericas and one from 
Africa,’ ’ IOC president Juan 
Antonio Samaranch told The 
Associated Press.

The five cities were chosen 
from a record field of 11 candi
dates by a panel o f the 
International Olympic 
Committee.

The six cities eliminated 
from the race, the most crowd
ed ever in picking an Olympic 
host, were Istanbul; Lille, 
France; San Juan; Seville, 
Spain; St. Petersburg, Russia; 
and Rio de Janeiro.

The winner will be selected 
by the frill IOC on Sept. 5.

There were no surprises 
among the five cities selected. 
Rome and Athens were front
runners.

Women’s top-seeded teams go a-tumbling down
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  

How the mighty have fallen.
Top seeds No. 9 Kansas and 

No. 12 Texas both were upset in 
the semifinals o f the Big 12 
Tournament on Thursday. 
Kansas State defeated Kansas 
73- 58, and Colorado upended 
Texas 64-50.

Kansas State (19-10) and 
Colorado (20-8) will play in the 
championship game Saturday 
night. The two teams split their 
regular season series, with the 
Buffaloes winning 71-58 in 
Boulder and the Wildcats win
ning 6862 in Manhattan.

Andria Jones scored a game- 
high 28 points to lead four 
Wildcats in double-figures in 
the win against Kansas.

"O ur execution was key,’ ’

Big 12
Kansas State coach Deb 
Patterson said. “ We’ve always 
talked about how important 
that is if we’re going to be suc
cessful on the offensive end of 
the floor.”

The Wildcats trailed by as 
much as 10 in the first half but 
closed the half with a 15-4 run, 
taking a 33-32 lead into the 
break.

"It was tremendous that we 
answered the run Kansas made 
at us in the first half,’ ’ 
Patterson said. "I think it was 
significant more than anything 
for us — it set the tempo for 
the second half and gave us the 
opportunity to start the second

half fresh.”
The Jayhawks (246) regained 

the lead in the second, and a 3- 
pointer by Angie Halbleib put 
Kansas up 43-37 with 16:35 to go 
in the game.

But the Wildcats battled back 
again, tying the game 48-48 on a 
3-pointer by Jones and taking 
the lead for good when Birt 
Jacobson hit a 3-pointer with 
9:12 remaining in the game.

Kansas State will play in a 
conference championship for 
the first time since losing 72-65 
to Oklahoma State in the final 
of the Big Eight Tournament in 
199a

"S ince I’ve been here we 
haven’t been past the first 
round, let alone the champi
onship game,”  Jones said. "I

think that says a lot about our 
coaches and progrtun.” 

Jacobson finished with 18 
points. Missy Decker added 11 
and Angie Finkes had 10.

Halbelib paced the Jayhawks 
with 19 points. Jennifer Trapp 
scored 14, Tamecka Dixon had 
13 and Lynn Pride added 11.

Colorado advanced with sti
fling man-to-man defense and 
by pounding the beill inside to 
twin towers Raegan Scott and 
Erin Scholz. Scott finished with 
a game-high 16 points and 
Scholz added 14.

Colorado led 33-25 at halftime, 
but Angela Jackson scored 
back-to-back baskets in a 6-1 
run midway through the sec

Please see WOMEN, page 2B

Report: Tarkanian^s team involved in  point-shaving
FRESN.O, Calif. (AP) -  

Fresno State coach Jerry 
Tarkanian says there’s no truth 
to a newspaper report that sug
gests some of his players might 
have shaved points this season.

College and law enforcement 
officials were looking into the 
allegations. The Fresno Bee 
reported Thursday.

“ There’s no basis to the arti- 
ple,” Tamkanian said before his 
Bulldogs lost to Texas 
Christian in a Western Athletic 
Conference quarterfinal game 
Thursday. "The newspaper 
asked the FBI to look into it.” 

After the game, Tarkanian 
confrronted one of the writers of 
the article and called him a 
liar. He said he was sure 
Dominick Young, the Bulldogs 
point guard at the center of the

rumors, was innocent o f the 
accusations.

"He’s so upset,”  Tarkanian 
said of Young. “ I want someone 
to investigate this because it’s 
the worst thing you can say 
about someone — that they 
shaved points.”

A Fresno Bee ansdysis shows 
that the Bulldogs (2a 10 in the 
regular season) beat the spread 
Just seven times in 30 games. 
Three of those were the final 
victories Fresno State needed to 
win the Pacific Division cham
pionship o f the WAC. Young 
scored 28 points in one of those 
games.

But Young claims he has 
never been asked to keep a win
ning score under the point 
spread. Point-shaving by a col
lege Athlete is a federal crime.

^Tve never even heard any
thing about it until coach came 
up to me,” Young told the Bee. 
“That’s ridiculous. I don’t even 
understand how a rumor like 
that gets started.”

The rumors began after a 
home victory over Wyoming on 
Feb. 20 when a lapoint Bulldog 
lead evaporated to seven points 
in the final 3> minutes. Young, 
who makes 77 percent of his 
free throws, missed three o f 
four during that stretch, includ
ing one airball. Fresno State 
was favored by 10 points and 
won by eight

Tarkanian, who was investi
gated several times by the 
NCAA over recruiting viola
tions when he coached UNLV, 
said a friend from Las Vegas

told him of point-shaving 
rumors surrounding the 
Wyoming game.

’The coach said he reviewed 
the game film and confronted 
Young, who denied shaving 
points.

"There’s no way he threw the 
game,” Tarkanian said. "He 
played too hard. All you have 
to do is look at the film.”

The coach noted that Fresno 
State lost two key players when 
one sprained an ankle and 
another fouled out just befbre 
Wyoming made its run.

Speculation about Young 
increased after he was seen 
with a Fresno businessman the 
newspaper identified as a “ sla- 
able sports bettor with ties to 
orgBnized bookmaklnf.’*
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Howard.

WEATHERFORD 90 
HOWARD 76

HOWARD —  Jwmy BlarvJ^Hodnett 2 2 0 ^  
10, La'Tonya Kindle 6 0 3-5 15, Kyna 
Cosby 4 1 7-11 18. Paige Mitchell 0 1 0-0 
3. Jeanne Horton 2 0 0-0 4. Nesha Gamble 
0 0 OO 0, Latraica Spencer 3 C 1-3 7, Niki 
Sherlock 2 0 1-1 5. Totals 24 4 14 23 74.

WEATHERFORD —  Patty Cantella 2 2 2-3 
12. Traci Bosley 2 1 0-0 7, Anessa Nunez 0 
0 01 0, Sondra Reynolds 0 0 4 4 4, Andy 
Holubova 8 0 1013 26, Olga Firsova 10 2- 
2 4. Remaca White 1 0 1-3 3, Reda 
Kakerenaite 12 2 4-7 34. Totals 26 5 23- 
33 90.

Halftime score —  Weatherford 43, 
Howard 29. Rebounds: Weatherford 55, 
Howard 46. Turnovers: Weatherford 37, 
Hi]ward 34. Total fouls: Weatherford 19, 
Howard 28. Fouled out: Weatherford 
(Cantella), Howard (Sherlock. Kindle). 
Techrvcal fouls: None. AttendarKe: 450.

Big 12.

WEED
and

FEED
SPECIAL

P rm n t summer weeds 
KiN spring weeds

Howard County 
Feed &  Supply

T fl B . Sb4 M7-M11

f e r t i ' l o m e
■>%

Women Hawks.
C<^nu«d from p«g6 IB 
Weatherford was off on an 11-0 
r^n td lead 69-44 with 10:54 
remaining.
• StUl. Howard would not quit.
Cosby scored on a layup fol

lowing a Weatherford turnover, 
then hit three o f  four free 
throws and another field goal 
to‘draw Howard to within 21 — 
72-51.

Paige Mitchell then connected 
on a 3-pointer and Kindle, 
Cosby and Johnson all scored 
baskets after Weatherford 
turnovers to pull the Lady 
Hawks to within 14 at 74-60 
with 6:14 left

But that was as close as 
Howard would come.

**lt takes a lot o f energy to 
close a deficit," Corkery admit
ted. "We were fighting an 
uphill battle the last 30 minutes 
and it was too much.”

Weatherford opened as much 
as a 23-point lead again before a 
7-0 run by Howard over the last 
44 seconds allowed the Lady 
Hawks to close to within 16, 90- 
74, at game’s end.

Cosby led Howard with 18 
points while Kindle had 15 and 
Jenny Bland-Hodnett 10. In 
addition to Kakerenaite’s 34 
points, Weatherford got 26 from 
Holubova and 1-2 h*om Cantella.

Howard finishes with a 28-5 
mark — the eighth straight 
year the Lady Hawks have won 
as many as 25 games — while 
Weatherford takes a 29-4 mark 
into the national tournament 
March 18-22 in Tyler.

Continued from page IB
ond half that allowed Ttttas (21-

T n t h8) to close to Within 43-48 
8:11 remaining. But Scott 
responded with a pair of acro
batic moves on back-to-back 
baskets, and Colorado closed 
the game with a 16-7 run.

“ Today’s game was more a 
defensive battle than an offen
sive one," Colorado coach Ceal 
Barry said. "Our goal was to 
not let (Danielle) Viglione and 
(Kim) Lummus get 3-point 
shots and to contain (Angela) 
Jackson.

"This game was definitely 
won on deteise.”

LaShena Graham added 11 
points for Colorado.

Jackson paced Texas with 14 
points, and Amie Smith scored 
12.

Unlike Kansas State, 
Colorado is no stranger to the 
conference championship 
game. The Buffaloes have 
played in every Big Eight title 
game since 1994, when they lost 
to Missouri 79-71 in overtime. 
Colorado won the champi
onship in both 1995 and ’96.

"We’iw deflnitely playing our 
best basketball,’ ’ Barry said. 
’"Throughout the season we*va 
talked about playing our best
basketball in February and 
March. Our philosophy is 
‘Defense wins champion^ips.’’’
' Colorado has been at its best 

— especially on defense, where 
the Buffaloes allowed Texas 
and quarterfinal opponent Iowa 
State a combined 89 points.

Texas led the conference in 
scoring, averaging 76.1 points 
per game.

Continued from page IB
polntb this aeaabn, hut that was 
with top scorers Will Jones and 
Clifton Cook still In thrlineup. 
But those two are gone — Jones 
for violating athletic depart
ment rules: and Cook for 
becoming athletically ineligible 
— as are three other players 
who were dismissed.

’That leaves Tommy Collins’ 
Hawks with only seven players.

alm ost no depth and not 
enonglrwivm  bodies to form 
kny kind or substitution strategy-

Other first-round games 
tonight include: Odessa College 
vs. Weatherford, 6 p.m.; South 
Plains vs. Tmnpls, 6 p.m.; and 
Grayson vs. Frank Phillips, 8 
p.m. ^

If Howard wins, it advances 
to fees the Grayson-FPC winner 
at 8 p.m. Saturday. *

TURN VOUR STASH INTO  CASH
Big Spring Herald 263-7331

Continued from page IB
“ We made shots in the second 

half and got comfortable,” said 
Carr. “The game was played in 
spurts. They took advantage of 
our mistakes. In the second 
half we turned it around and 
got comfortable with our 
offense.”

Tony Battie had 19 points and 
10 rebounds for the Red 
Raiders.

Kansas State (10-17) shot mis
erably in the second half.

“ We didn’t do it at the offen
sive end. Anytime you shoot 30 
percent at this level, you are 
going to lose,” Kansas State 
coach Tom Asbury said.

Missouri, the best free-throw 
shooting team in the league, hit 
every crucial foul shot in the 
decisive minutes.

“ I’m happy for the seniors,” 
said Norm Stewart, closing out 
his 30th year as Missouri 
coach. “ They could have 
packed it in, but they did not.”

The Huskers were without 
two reserves, Larry Florence 
and Alvin Mitchell, who were 
suspended earlier in the week 
for violating unspecified team 
rples

“ The suspension of the two 
players definitely had an 
impact,” said Nebraska coach 
Danny Nee, who expects to get 
an NIT bid "The depth factor 
So I’ll never suspend another 
player.”

W o rld 's  F ir s t , , .

1997 HAU’-POUND
“GOLDEN CERnnCATE’’

I u

REVERSE

TTie Washington Mint Announces the Historic Union o f 
the World’s Most Coveted Precious Metals in a Giant 

Half-Pound Proof- Advance Strike Price $149.
The Washington Mint announces the limited advance minting o f the world’s 

first Half-Pound “Golden Certificate "
Each massive “ Golden Certificate”  is individually struck to the highest proof 

quality and has a surface area that exceeds 30 square inches. It contains more 
than EIGHT OUNCES o f  pure silver bullion and is richly layered with 
precious 24 kaiat GOLD.

And now, during a limited advance strike period, the VERY FIRST 1997 
Half-Pound “ Golden Certificates”  ever struck are available at a special 
discount price —  only $149!

NOTE TO COLLECTORS: IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR 'IHE HALF- 
POUND “GOLDEN CERTIFICATE” WITHIN THE NEXT 10 DAYS, IT WILL BE 
PROCESSED IMMEDIATELY, AND THE EARLIEST ORDERS WILL RECEIVE 
THE LOWEST REGISTRA'nON NUMBERS.

ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS

INSPIRED BY THE GOLD RUSH
Shortly after the 1848 California Gold Rush, the U S. Government 

authorized nine Gold Banks in California to issue a remarkable series o f 
legal tender currency notes that the bearer could exchange for gold coins 
minted with California gold. These notes quickly became the lifeblood o f 
exchange for California bankers who were weary o f  lifting, counting and 
bagging thousands o f  gold coins each day.

Substantial additional discounts are available for serious collectors who 
wish to acquire more than one o f  these exquisite proofs. You can order:

THREE Half-Pound “Golden Certificates”  for $429.
n V E  Half-Pound “ Golden Certificates”  for $695.
TEN Half-Pound “ Golden Certificates”  for $1,295.

There is a limit o f  ten Half-Pound “ Golden Certificates”  per order, and 
all orders are subject to acceptance by The W ashington Mint, LLCT 
Total charges for shipping, handling and insurance are limited to $9.50 per 
order.

The 1997 Half Pound “ Golden Certificate”  is a stunning adaptation o f 
the magnificent note issued for the government over 120 years ago But 
this exquisite p roof is actually struck in precious silver bullion and 
layered in pure 24 karat gold!

ONLY 2 5 ,0 0 0  AVAILABLE

' A  LANDMARK IN BULLION
The Half-Pound “Golden Certificate” combines unprecedented weight with 

extraordinary dimension —  and is a landmark in precious bullion minting
The specifications for this colossal medallic proof are unparalleled 

Each one;

• Weighs OVER One Half-Pound
• Is Individually Struck From PURE Silver
• Is layered With Precious 24-Karat GOLD
• Has a Surface Area That Exceeds 30 Square IrKhes
• Contains 248.82 Grams (3^40 Grains) of Pure Silver
• Is Individually Registered and Numbered I

The Washington Mint will strike only 25,000 H alf-Pound “ Golden 
Certificates” for 1997, so oversubscription is a virtual certainty.

BEGINNING TO D AY. TELEPHONE O R D E R S O N LY W ILL BE 
ACCEPTED ON A STRICT FIRST-COM E, FIRST-SERVED BASIS 
ACCORDING TO THE TIME AND DATE OF THE ORDER.

C U STO M ERS ARE STRON GLY A D V ISE D  TO SECURE THEIR 
RESERVATIONS IMMEDIATELY BY CALLING TOLL-FREE:

1-800-926-MINT
Ext 39031

(24 (tours a day, 7 days a week)
A major credit card is necessary to secure youf reservation, and The Washington 

Mint fully guarantees satisfaction with a money-back policy for a full 60 days.

0100
• Is Fully Encapsulated to Protect its Mirror-Finish
• Includes a Deluxe Velvet Presentation Case
• Comes With a Numbered Certificate o f Authenticity

ADVANCE STRIKE DISCOUNT
The price for the 1997 Half-Pound’Golden Ortificaie” will be set at $175 per proof 
HOWEVER, IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW, YOU CAN ACQUIRE 

THIS GIANT GOLDEN PROOF AT THE SPECIAL ADVANCE STRIKE 
DISCOUNT PRICED-ONLY $149

O IW7 Tht Wi^uftoa Mum. LLC*

The Washington Mint, IXC*
Since 1981, The Washington Mint has procured rare 

coins, secured bullion and struck medallions for the 
American numismatic public as an independent private 
mint, not affiliated with the United States Government. 
This independence provides the cornerstone for our 
commitment to excellence in both product and service, 
and most importantly, it guarantees to our customers 
essential rights and complete satisfaction.
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'19 Toyou Conry. Call 
267-7961 /  day or
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1991 Honda Accttid LX. 
Loaded. Bnrgandy. 
88.000K in very good 
coodilioa. $7300. Call 
267-6903.

B I Q M u r i i Q
c ifin rsu u i

'KameOruivMoer
SlSBfNIM B|g«pil«g

2 8 4 * 6 8 8 6

1992 leep  Cherokee 
Sport. 4 dr. Auto., 
AM/FM Cast. Cuatom 
W heels A  G ood  
co n d it io n . $ 79 93 . 
267-9402 or see at 2311 
Cind'

pu. All 
3,300.

1992 Ford Qub Cab 4wd 
All Ford extras. Plus 

i.,of rigging *  
dress. Imco butane, 62 
gal tank new mich. 
$12,930. Ford Financing 
available. 267-3179.

1989 Chevy 1/2 Ton 330 
motor. Good condition. 
2 6 3 -6 4 4 3  d a y s . 
263-6317 evenings.

For Sale '94 Chevy I /  2 
ton PU, asking $3,000; 
'90  Chevy I ton PU. 
asking $4,000; 91
Chevy 1/2 ton, asking 
$4 ,000 . A ll High 
Mileage, taking sealed 
bids thru 3/12/97. See at 
Cosden Credit Union or 
call 264-2600 ask for 
Teresa or Jodie.

‘93 Nissan Xcab, 3 sp., 
air, cassette, 76k. ex. 
cond. $6,993 268-9954.

HEATMQAMR 
CONOmOMNO 

AFF. taW) A-1 Rsl.,

Crii Omk

•r 884-7400
TACLB002880C

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

experience in 
Antkioe A Estate 

Sale Business. For 
'  Info cM r 

Z 6 8 -9 3 0 9

BATHTUB
RFSUnFACING

---------- w e s T B r ~ “
RE8URFACINQ 

Make dul inlshea spaiMe
Oca new on tuba, vanMee, 
ceramic tilea, sinks and

1-«00-774-«e8e (Mitfland)

CARPET
H O H C A R P ETS 

Coiner of 4ti 8 Benton 
267-2840

Carpet Spei^lH 
t11J6inslaNed 

Several odors to cbooae 
horn

DEE’ S CARPET 
S p e c ia l ! !

Plush or Berber 
Installed over 61b. 
pad. Call and make 

an appointm ent. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine. 
2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

CARPET 8ALEI 
Plush or Bniber,
$11.95 a yard.

Free EstimatestI 
267-8310

CAR WASH

Yes? Wash A Wax 
your car without 
waterl For only 

$3.00. Award 
winner as used by 

P rofession a l 
Detailers. Dealer 

inquiries welcome. 
1 -8 8 8 -7 0 7 -4 6 8 0 .

Computer Service, 
Repair A Upgrades 
Software Support 
Call Steve Strain 

1 6 3 -2 4 7 6  
The Best Deal With 

The Best

CofJCnLTf V/0 (1K

ALLTYPE 
CONCRETE 

Driveways, Sidawaits 
& Patios

25yre exp. 267-6150.

COPli RS

OONTRACTCm 
Band, Omi¥al Top Bet,

015489-48/0

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O TATiCK ETT j 
Defensive D riv in g , 

C lass, $25.
10% Insurance 
D lscea n t-$ 2 0 . 
Classes hcM at 

Days Inn every 3rd 
Saturday 

Classes ■- Start 
M arch 10 

9:00-3:30pm  Days 
Ina

1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  
ext. 2707 

MIP A DWI 
in Odessa

TLNCFS

B A H o a

Tonne AvuMISk Fkua

010408-1018

018404-7000

MARQUEZ FENCE 
C O .

W ood, Chalnlink, 
Tile, Rod Iron. 

Fence Repnirs A 
Concrete W ork 

2 6 7 -5 7 1 4  
Benny Marques 

Owner

INTERNET
SERVICE

PEST CONTROL
UUTHWeSTERNA-r

PEOT CONTROL

NOIONQOMTANCI

ALLOERVICEOON
UTERMnAVAILABlJ

W aPAOEOFOR

1004,0084814

0000 BhdsMi Lane, 
HaxF. Moore

PLUMBING

GROSS PLUMBING 
Honest A  Dependable. 

Repair, Repipr. 
RetiKxlel 
267-2088

W BawhaRiABVtsr'

■ITEfBHT
"BiatPRMQ’BPATH

TOTMEMFORMATKM
MCMWAVIII

LAWN CARE

Read... Herald 

CLASSIFIED ADS
REMODELING

A r t is t ic  c o u p le ;  
photographer A  wife, 
long for a newborn to 
share our music, art and 
one another. Extended 
fam ily , wounderful 
traditional holidaya. 
weekends in the country 
and a very adrable puppy. 
Expenses paid. Call 
Becky and Steve anytime 
800-598-7667.
A r t is t ic  
photographer

c o u p le ;  
& wife, 

long for a newborn to 
share our love o f music, 
art and one another. 
Expended fa m ily ,
wonderful traditional 
holidays, weekends in 
the country and a very 
a d o ra b le  p u p p y .
Expenses paid. Call 
Becky and Steve anytime 
800-598-7667.

LET’S HELP EACH .
o t h e r

Loving couple in music 
& Film business yearn to 
share the best of life, a 
country home & lots of 
love with newEtorn. Call 
Deborah 
1-800-943-8331

ANNO UNCtM tNTS

Bid on contents in 2 stg. 
Lee 's  Self Storage 
9am-l2noon. Mar. 8. 
Details at 1606 E. FM 
700. Also, Garage Sale - 
same place.

CONCEALED 
HANDGUN CLASS 
Saturday, March 8. One 

Day Class contact 
Tommy Scott. 394-4981

•r $87-7177
RAMLAWNAND

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free extimatex. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chalnlink 
Day 267-3349, 

aight 267-1173.

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

U nk. FREE 
E etim atee! 

Financing. Check 
onr Spem is on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. N ile 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

Tma TdmminaA Pnmln0. 
ouKtonm.eto*nup- 
bwumd'SOYa

Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork

RtmodsInQ Oofllraclof 
Doae*Klehane*Bnin • 
Qengs Doon/Operara- 

Silts S Sifvici
IISILWanhoiMRd

267-5811

RENTALS
— 8184784021 —

ORAM ROOT* LAWN 
CARE 

$87-247$
Mowing - Tmo Pruning -

VEMTtJRACOUPAMY
tt7-MS8

Houooo/Apertaionto, 
OuploMoa, 1,t,S and 4 

tumlahad ot

START DATING 
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 

EXT. 51.32

B u s i n e s s  O p p t

MAKE APPROX 
$ 2 0 0 /D A Y !

NO INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
Fam ily F irew orks 
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

The Texas Department of 
P r o t e c t iv e  and 
Regulatory Services in 
now taking applications 
for one ( I )  Child 
Protective Services 
Specialist I position in 
Big Spring. Minimum 
Q u a lifica t io n s : A
Bachelor's Degree from 
an accredited college or 
university. Must be 
willing to travel 25% of 
the time. Prior relevant 
experience and computer 
experieiKe preferred. For 
more information call 
the Texas Department of 
P r o t e c t iv e  and 
Regulatory Services 
Human Resources office 
at 9 1 5 -6 9 9 -2 0 6 6  
between 8-5, M-F. All 
applications must be 
received no later than 
March 19, 1997,
5:00p.m. Applications 
received after March 19, 
1997 will not be 
con s id ered . Equal 
Opportunity Employer.
F o o d  S e r v i c e  
S u p e r v i s o r -  Needs 
experience in all phases 
o f  food preparation 
inventory, dinning room 
& supervision o f 5 
employees. Carriage Inn 
501 W. 17th.
FORSAN ISD currently 
has two positions open 
fo r  m a in ten a n ce  
personnel. Applications 
must have or be eligible 
to obtain CDL and bus 
driver certification . 
Applicanlions may be 
picked up at the Forsan 
Administration Office or 
by calling 457-2223 or 
267-2790.
Help Wanted: Heavy 
Equipment Operators & 
R ou sta b ou t. C all 
267-8171.

i • . . V.'

ONLY THE 
Local Restaurant needs 

people
with min. 2 yrs. exp. 

Day Shifts 
Health Insurance 

Call for appt. 267-5020.

Part Time Convenience 
store clerk needed 
immediately. Must be 
able to work shifts A 
w eekends. Pickup 
^plications at Uncle’ s 
C onvenience Store, 
1005 Moss Creek Road, 
between
9:00am-2:00pm.

Wanted Bobtail Fuel 
truck driver. Good pay, 
must have good driving 
record. Call 263-0033
WANTED: Energetic goal 
oriented person who 
would like to make a 
career in sales. Hugh 
opportunity for financial 
growth. Contact Randy 
Gee at Bob Brock Ford. 
No phone calls please.
DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for busy 2 doctor 
family practice. Must be 
eth ica l, caring & 
personable. Send resume 
to 1897 Pecos, San 
Angelo, TX 76901.
Experienced Truck Tire 
Repairman - Pay 
according to exp. Apply 
at Don’ s Tire A  Truck 
Service 505 NW 12th - S. 
Service Rd. NO PHONE 
calls. Experienced only 
need apply.

* P12ZAINN 
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-time A 
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

C om aucha T ra il
Nuralag Canter, 3200 
Parkway, is hiring for 
the following positions: 
* CNA * Medication 
Aid (Must be Licensed) 
These are full time 
p o s i t i o n s  with 
competitive salary and 
benefits. Please see Paula 
Lawance to apply. EOE

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 -8 6 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 37I

DEIBCnVE - PRIVATE 
Investigator Trainees. 
G o o d
915-629-3506
Hiring a teller to work 20 
hours per week. Send 
resume to: Personnel 
Dept., Box 1505 Big 
Spring Tx. 79721

Now Hiring Experienced 
Shear & Brake Operator. 
Browne Brothers in 
C o l o r a d o  C i t y  
1-800-545-4068

FREE EBTMATEt

MEAT PACKING

IXBBJnTBXBKDRT
00.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROOFINQ 
Shinglaa.HetTafB 

QiwaaL
AS typaa ot rapaka. 
Work gaatantaadllt

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHCXX

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79536.

ThrauBhoul Waal Ta 
WaDalMr. 

141M 884181 
FAX1

l.’ O im  L  H f j f . l l  
SVC

HOMf
IMPRC.IVI MLNl

BSr-1110, a$7-42»»

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

C om pofitlon A  
W ood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
306 Completed 

J ob s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded ft Insured 
Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

JUAN CASPER 
OHNERAL 

CONTRACTOR
MOVIfJG

A*1 ________
SERVICE 

Cannon New & 
Used Coplerf 

Cannon Trained 
8 0 6 * 8 7 2 * 3 7 5 9

D E C K B C AN PO m  
HOMilHPABIB 

CALL JUAIi $B74$64
HOLISl 

1 ■ VLLirJG

HOUliiBVBJNB

fo u n d a tio n  REPAIR 
Bonded A snN * * *  
FREEKBTBIATEB
891

Pnopin |u6t Mm  you 
road Thn Big Spring 
Hnrald ClaM ifindn.
CtN lid today and 

ad.

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURB 

MOVERS 
T aa  ft tha gnys 

can nMvc 
nnything-anyw harc 

etill here after 
40 yrs.

96$ Lnaenster 
666 W. 3rd 

Tcm  ft Jnilc Coates 
2d3*22aS
i’AINIING

CHARLE6RAV 
Dirt and Saptie Tank 
Bofvloo. Pumping, lapair 
and Installation. Topsol, 
sand, and gravol. 267- 
7874

•romoN
PAINTINQ** 

Intorloi/Extoilor 
Paining, Drywal ft 
Aotwilc, FREE ' 
ESTftlATES. 
Ool 263-7303.

BftR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanka, 
Qreaaa, Rant 
Port-a-Po!ty. 

267-3647 or 393-5439

Rameaal A Piunino

••TREE ESTMATEB^

O a tS B A ^Ie r
aSBOOBO

Midland Community 
C o l l e g e  

Truck Driving 
Academ y

Better Training-Le.ss 
Cost

Conditional Hiring 
Available 

915-570-4767 
888-501-5100

P R I V A T E  PI AN O
LESSO N S, Beginners 
through advance. Years 
of leaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367 6r 398-5447.

A s s i s t e d  L i v i n g  
Concepts Inc has 
immediate opening for 
Program Director - at 
Marcy House in Big 
S p r i n g .  J o b
responsibilities include: 
M a rk e t in g ,  S ta f f  
supervision. Budget 
management. Building 
operation and tenant 
care. Please fax resume to 
( 8 0 6 )  2 9 1 - 0 2 9 4
Closing dale 3-13-97.

HIGH SCHOOL: Jrs., 
Sr$., Grads; Need

to college or vocational 
school. Earn up to $203. 
a month with the 
Montgomery Gl Bill. 
Can apply for an ROTC 
Scholarship. Call Jesse 
W . P ie rs on  at 
915-267-8111 or call 
collect at 915-573-4815.
Now Hiring for the 
F o l l o w i n g  
P o s i t i o n s :  T a x i
Drivers, Dispatchers A  
Wreckers. Call 263-4811 
or come by 700 W 4th.

EARN TOP PAY
Growing National 
Aboveground Pool 
Dealer seeks Installers in 
your area. Earn Top Pay 
& Bonus. ExperieiKe a 
plus, but will train. 
Landscapers, Contractors 
or Similiar 
ENCOURAGED to 
call! Tiuck A  tools 
required.
1-800-788-1832, ext. 
3104, Mr. Brown.

Taking Applications 
Now!!

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area, 

ions must be filled 
lirTfid woek in Feb. 

If you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest & 
depenable please apply 
at Town A  Country Food 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE. Drug 
testing required.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time A  full-time 
service A  delivery 
positions available. Day 
A  Night shifts, must be 
energetic A  dependable. 
Apply <A 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
wanted to take 
appointments Tuesday, 
Thursday & Saturday 
Apply in person 
2 :00 -6 :00pm . New 
Concepts Wellness 
Center. 612 Gregg.
M itc he l l  County 
Hospital - 80 John 
Wallace Medical Uhit, 
Colorado City, Texas is 
accepting applications 
for L.V.N.s for 3 p. m. - 
llp.m. shift. Contact: 
Ms. Cogburn : (915) 
728-2162 ext 265.
NEED DRIVERS with 
CDL Class A license. 
Call 915-756-2875 or 
pick up application at 
the Stanton or Lamesa 
yard.
NEEDED: An energetic, 
dynamic salesperson - 
full or pait-time. Heavy 
lifting may be required. 
Bilingual an asset. Send 
qualifications to Box 
I 3 0 5 - B M 4 3 I ,  Big 
Sprlxg, TX 79721.

Now Hiring employses ft 
management trsinees, 
Must be able to woflt 
w eek en ds ,  health 
insurance evailable.

iply in persou. Oills 
Fried Chicken 1101 
Gregg.
Work from home. 10-15 
hrs per week, around your 
schedule. $AOO-$I200 
per month.  Full 
training/paid vacations. 
Call for b ook le t 
303-480-8253.
NOW HIRING: Major 
Well Servicing Company 
looking for operators, 
derricks and floors. For-, 
interview call 267-5291/

Daycare has opening for' 
Preschool children. 
25yrs  e x p e r i e n c e
263-3780.____________  '
HOUSEKEEPING ft 
M i n o r  R e p a i r s .  : 
268-9383 or 264-0751.
DALTON CLEANUP

Before the city calls you, 
call me!

For estimates 398-5329.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $396.88 
Customer Service 
is oar 01 Priority. 
Call or come by I 
Se Habla Espaaol 

115 E. 3rd 
2 6 8 - 9 0 9 0  

Phone
Appl ica ti ons

Welcom e

SLOANNimUOANNtt
$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finanoo 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Round Bales o f Red Top 
Cane Hay. Johnny 
Middleton 267-7625

Looking for a night 
auditor II - 7 PT / 
also need 2 PT 
housekeepers. Please 
apply at Comfort Inn. 
NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE!______________
THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING is accepting 
applications for the 
position o f Mechanic I. 
For further information 
or to apply, contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
N o la n  or cal l  
915-264-2346. The City 
of Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.
NEEDED: Drivers. Must 
have CDL Class A 
License. Please call 
S t e p c o n , I nc
915-685-0621.

NURSEFINDERS
Now hiring Personal 
Care attendants. PT - 

Duties iiKlude; cooking, 
cleaning, laundiy. 

Shopping & bet. Come 
by 1808 Scurry, Big 
Spring Ask for Kay

Team & Single 
Drivers Wanted 

W e o f f e r  an 
e x c e l l e n t  b e n e f i t  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S i g n -o n -  b o n u s ,  
c o m p e t i t i v e  wage 
package, 401k with 
c o m p a n y  
c o n t r i b u t i o n ,  
r e t e n t i o n  b o n u s ,  
H ca lth /D enta l /L i fe  
I n s u r a n c e ,  and 
u n i f o rm s .

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
dr iv ing  experience  
o f com pletion o f an 
a c c r e d i t e d  tr uck  
driver school, CDL 
with hai -mat  and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pass, 
DOT and com pany 
req u ir e m e n ts .  We 
will help train you 
fo r  a success ful  
future in the tank 
truck industry.

WEST TEX AS CENTERS 
PORMHMR
SALARY $2816.00 PER 
MONTH
PLUS EXCELLENT 
BENEFIT PACKAGE 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPLACE 
Job opening for 
REGISTERED NURSE. 
Will provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
and consultation to 
people with mental 
retardation in the Big 
Spring area. Will work 
closely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
individual treatment 
plans. Will supervise 
and provide clinical 
direction to 1 to 2 
LVN’s. Office hours 8-5 
with on-call rotation. 
Oialified applicants must 
be licensed in Texas with 
5 years professional 
experience. Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home health or 
mental retardation 
programs beneficial. 
Apply: 501 Birdwell 
Lane. Suite 28-F, Big 
Spring, Texas.

or

SPEOAL HORSE, 
SADDLE

ft TACK AUCTION 
Sat. Mar 8th, 1:00pm. 
Horse commission 5%, 

po fee Everyone 
welcome to buy cell of 
visit. Lance Folsom 
8 0 6 - 7 9 2 - 5 9 1 9  
740-5262

A p p l i a -..' f

G.E. Electric Stove. 
Green in color, good 
condition $75. Call 
264-6315 or 634-5516.
KENMORE 16 c «  ft. 
Upright Freeaer Manual 
d e f r o s t  $ 2 6 5 .
267-7449

Blue Heeler 
Cross $25 00.
Wbitc/BJue Red. 2 Left 
4 5»-I5 $5 _____________

m s  KENNB.CLLM 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you timl nepuaabte 
breciters, quality piipyroi 
P u r e br e d  r e s c u e
inforaanon. 2U3-3404 
daytuee.

EXPERIENCE Tree 
trinuiing ft 

rauMval, urorc than 
T T y n . iR p irffR cu . 

For quality work, 
Call Lap# 

M 7-$317 FREE 
■fTIM A TB .

C E L L U L A R O N E *
Sale*

EipaMiwi ate irawtk ra«ulraa oa la add U  sor m Iw  Im ib . 
W* an DOW racniUlaa aaariallc. artCiialaa la. aMSIaalad m I- 
•Ma talaa racraaaaiallTaa tbr iCa Bit •crtaC/Raat Ttaaa
Araa. Bicaiitoea pralarrad but aal raqulrad. artU Irala. 
BUIaeualatlua.
Wa aflhr a tiaal ttpartonar wHaiB *M aTIb* tsetmt praw 
b «  ladaalriM thal taduda alaMIti afa bata alary, d a  a
amaetla aaoualalaa/baa alrwniirt. aablclt aUaama, 
cM dar Idatfcaa. aadlaal/daniat/lia . M O )  railr aaiwl aa- 
iroa daa. a w a la  aad men. UapM adaaw aa l atpartat-
i l a

aoc
Plaaa aubmit your raauma and oever Maat to; 

M lBMwatt]Une.#a 
MB4Brkw.Tl.imo

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
« ( 9 1 S ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .

The Big Spring Herald 
has several routes open. 
For an application come 
by the Circulation Dept., 
710 ScuiTY, Big Spring,

C X ★ ★  
TRANSPORTATION
MdotmadstHalmnsdb 
ala opantoga alls Big 
Sprbig 7armlnal lor ad>a4- 
anosd kuek drtvara.
CX oBaa: sign on bonua- 
$200.00. monBdy aaMy 
bonua-«t> 10 ol montdy 
levenue, gre«4) heeBh 
baarona rillnnit-‘ r’~-
paM vaMdlon. paM oompe- 
ny hoMaya, harm mod 
rRpda.
CX raqdrsmanla: 23 yra. 
oM, 2 yiB., vaiBlaMa raad 

paitanoa. CtX-Claaa A 
Lloansa, gbod ifeMng 

oofd, mud paaa DOT 
pnyded 4 dug wsaan. 

ApptoafUseanapBWd 
l-tOBMMMyM.

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for dental office 
committed to quality ft a 
caring atmosphere 
Excellent salary. Dr 
Richard M organ .  
L u b b o c k  , T x  ., 
806 -792 -3861 ,  fax 
806-795-2512.

ComaiKhe Trail Nursing 
Center is seeking a 
full-time 
ADMISSIONS 
D I R E C T O R  to fill a 
new position in our 
Center and a full-time 
MEDICAL RECORDS 
S U P E R V I S O R  for a 
future opening, (^altfied 
applicants will be 
computer literate with 
M i c r o s o f t  W o rd  
proficiency a plus Gred 
interpersonal and 
communication skills i 
required. This posiiioa 
also requires someone 
who is d ^ l  oriented aad 
very o r g a a i i e d  
Knowledge of beakbeart 
and medical tofUMaotogt 
are a plus. Beaeflls 
include a coaapetitixe 
salary, paid kuMday  ̂ did 
v a c a t i o a .  bua l l b  
insurance and 401K 
Pleaae send resume to 
Silvia Casaa at 3200 
Parkway BOB.

1416 Wood. Fn. ft Sa  
Welder table, eftatn. 
metal de^k. battery 
ckaraar. lumoe ft Hate.

Mdure perwaa ueeda
provide irtifla g

STIVISMAVEN
SuuirdiiOk '

Light/butii 
faucets. Reii 
desk, me* s ft 
shoes ft cMfbes ft

3 FAMtl\ Chutw SWe. 
3705 Conn ads Sauarday 
only*_________________

MARK DOWN
SALE: 

lllB  Mfttab.
Fbt A  Sbi. Cotich, 
sbeefKT sola, scftool 
ilesfcs. rrfhgeratcr A 

R V  refhgem or.

3607  I.A Jaa lB .  
2 M -9 2 0 ' Designer 
labels. Jis. Ladies'.

'a. r\ 'v  Hoasebokl. 
Tbo Much to lid. Large 
mea a. Shirts, Jeans, 
ftwda Fh Sd 8 • 6
luddt Sale Fri • Sd . 9 -1  
1511 Sunaet Avc. Lota A 
Lots)

I AkVLT DORMANT 
STRATTOTOUR

deveioe  mea laky 
d lu b lM  la It

Dqy
raatdanttal

aagllS ite

M
A
R

7

9
9
7



C l a s s i f i e d

Look v i s 's
S Q

HtppifVrtfidmi

BVBtYTHINO MUST 
001 Lota of nice ileoH 
CMh Only! Pri. *  Sm 
900 S. Abnma.

GABAGB SALE 
Mday A Smunky. 
S:00un. 3303 ConieU 
Too miicli to liaL

Garage Sale Sec. 
Ipm. 1808 S. A 
NoEertYBiidan
4 FAMILY YARD SALE; 
306 E. 16th Saturday, 9 
till. Central heatup unit, 
l i n e a l ,  f l o r a l  
arrangemenu, Ghnatnai 
decorations, plaaca. nice 
clothing, misc.
Samrday! Maybe L o i^ ! 
8 - 7 N. Service R iL oa i- 
20 E. between Moea L ^  
exit A Midway exit Lots 
of miac.

chair, like new 
Floral Paatel. 
267-7831.

ing 
$ 2 ^  
Call

FOR SALE; Onan 3300 
kw generator $1,200 
OBO; 4 New PU tires A 
wheela 233 / 73 /  13R 
$330; Refrigerated air 
conditiooer S\X>; 2 blue 
Lazy - Boy recliners 
$323 each / $630 pair. 
Call 394-4660 or 12 
Chapman Road.

ATIENnON: 
DIABEnCS 

If you have Medicare or 
insurance you could be 
eligible to receive your 
diabetic supplies at no 

cost.
(INSULIN DePENDENT 

ONLY)
CALL 1-800-337-4144

C A i L B  
ACXaStOMBS. 
CnuUf. Toll 
l»M M 4| .fS 34.

TV
free

W tDDOfGB, BTC. 
Cakna, H ow ra. Aichea, 

Abiaa.

267-S19I

6 Acna, Nat wire fkooi 
600 concrete Mocka, 
good weiar bet. no wen. 
WUdBn RA SoMli o f big 
S p r in g .  K enny 
Thenipaon Honiea 
263-4S48 SlOOOa

30 10 100 ncrce or 
priced tnm S230 - $730 
^  ecro l^ y ed ^ k a ^ ^

Counties. Some ^  the 
beat hunting lend in the 
hill coentiir. Owner 
Anancing with low down
paymeni
210-237

It.
237-3572.

FOR LEASE. I fenced 1 
acre yards with snull 
building. CaH 263-3000. 
Wea-aex Anio Perto. Inc.
FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month. 
$100.00 /  deposit. C dl 
263-3000.

NEW USTING: New 
carpet, new paint, brick 
3 bedroom  with 
fireplace. Call Vickie 
P ur^l, Agent at South 
Mountain Agency, 
Realtors 263-8419.
BARGAIN! Commercial! 
3br, 2 l/2bth! Well! 
Pecan! Fruit Trees! Owna 
Finance! Call 267-8743.
By Owner. Location! 
Price! Quality! 3br, 2bth.

car garage, in 
Kentwood. Near sclwolt. 
New ch/a A  kitchen 
appliances, many 
updates. Fenced yard w/ 
storage shed. Call 
2 6 4 - 9 6 1 3  f o i  
appointment.

WANT TO
3 to 10,2 or 3 bedpmm

Qdl 263-1792 or 
264-6006.

1ST T n n  
■ O tm U Y B U

709 S OoUad-3 bd. 2 bn. 
Largi bouM for $18,900; 
1102 B 13th-brick 2 bd. 
1 bath, I gar. $32,000. 
Low Down Payment!!
Um tax tefend. American 
Really (919) 320-7377.

StM  S. M onU ccllo 
Owner Piaanoe 

2 bA. I bath, central 
heal/air. Seduded yard. 
Can 263-1792 or 
264-6006.

WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronadc 
H ills  ! ! l  Very 
com petitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front 
Call Key Homes Inc 
1-913-320-9848.
Reduced 2604 Carleton 
3br, 2bth, carport - 
26,000 - 3,000 down. 
Weaver Real Estate. 
263-3093.

$161.73 month will 
buy a 1992 3 bedroom 
fureished mobile home. 
180 months. 13.23% 
apr, $1043.00 down. 
Homes o f America 
O d e s s a .  T X .
I-9 13-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881. Ask 
for IVov Tolifson.

ao-ft..
i a l ^

a
iMs'new 1997 
douMewide. 1421 
storm windows, 
kitchen, oak cabinets, 
beautifu l master 
bedroom, with seated 

shower, garden 
3 spacious 

bedrooms, for as Utde as 
$342.00 month, 9% 
down, 9.23% apr. var, 
360' months. Ask for Joe 
Hernandez. Homes o f 
America, Odessa, Tx. 
I-913-363-0881, 
1-800-723-0881.

seuerate
tub.

HOME IS WHEKK 
THE HEART IS ... 
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home as low  as 
«212/mo. 3%down. 11% 
APR. 360 mons. USA 
HOMES. 4608 W Wall. 
Midland.Tx 320-2177. 
1-800-320-2177 . Buv 
down financing with
ippro
Espai

‘Iived credit sc habla
panol!

* Most beautiful mobile 
home in West Texas. 4 
bedroom . 2 bath, 
fireplace, fomuil dining, 
hunter green upgrade 
carpet, great home, only 
5% down, 360 months, 
9.25% apr. var. $486.00 
month. Call Jeff 
Hatfield, Homes o f 
America, Odessa. Tx.
1-9I5-363-088I,
1-800-723-0881.

HOME OF THE 
M O N T H , 1997
Reetwood 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, storm windows, 
eiKrgy efficient, and a 
whole lot more for youi 
money. $189.66 month, 
$103300 down, 24C 
months, at 9.73% apt 
var. Homes o f America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .

913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881. Ask 
for Cozette.

As Seen On TV. New Past 
Track II Exercise 
Machine. Paid $400 wlU 
take $200. Ph. 263-3041 
after 3:00.
'91 Camper in Super 
Condition with all the 
extras 21ft. A sleeps 3 
easily.263-7176 or see 
at 616 Bucknell.

J IU 8 J"^BEAt
GABD]^

COURTYARD
•Swimming Fool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports
• Appliances • Moat 

Utilitict Paid • Senior 
Qtisen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

Be 1 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
•00 W Marcy Drive

263-5SJS
I .

243-5000
____ i

t AVAILABLE 
k Largest nioeat two S] 
2 ^ d ro o m  91 npaitineiit in tokim Ki
2 i^ n q u iR
2 I 1/2 bSttM -
2 ju h tii ar^ wnfei; J

two GW attached
camoit wuaheî

 ̂ th^r^nM gtona, ^

and! i
oand \ 
.̂.YOU i  

INC VAnear.
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TH ERE IS NO 
P L A C E  L I K E  
H O M E ... New 28x64 
Luxury doublewide home 
as low as $388/mo. 3% 
down. 10.3% APR, 360 
mos. USA HOMES. 4608 
W Wall. Midland Tx. 
320-2177,
1-800-320-2177. Buy 
down financing with 
approved credit. Se habla 
&panol!
WE TURN HOUSES 
INTO HOMES... New 
doublewide homes as low 
as S300/mo. 3% down, 
10.3% APR,360mos. 
USA Homes. 4608 W. 
Wall. Midland Tx. 
320^2177,
1-800-320-2177. Buy 
down financing with 
approved credit. Se habla 
&panol!

V V V V V ^ V V V U iS J
LOVELY i  

NEIGHBORHOOD K 
COMPLEX

SwUMunaPoel 
CapofU, Meat UUNUes 

PiM.Smkrautaa 
D U rneuli.O U ftvIm

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

ISOS Baal 2M  avast

267-5444 
, 263-5000
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Fir iANCIAL:

t M l s .  . t's 1

S ER V I C E S

\C/Ut8 FOR $10(U\
S teA d  A Sold L oco ly .

IBEOOME A VETERINARY AS8I8- 
TANT / AMbML CARE SPSOALWr. 

ludy. .P.C.O.I., Aianta,
BJBVIQ eViWiV mv WfVi

FREE Fael-fRad UMnam 
1-i0O-M2-7070 Dept.

II.

FA8T CASH EASY <yjMfying. BaiYho 
oradH OK. Loana to 8M.OOO. Lioana 

m broker. (820) 771-0322
HTTP7/wwwJ>atnotoom/aooount^a/
wWntrWWtOJWn

I NEED CASH NOW??
OFFORTUW-EXemNO

I T VfQlm wWI fViW.
IMViMad wealOi pc 
business oppcNlunily. DonY 
Call toM-trae tor tree book. 1-400-386- 
6403f

I t  00% P H O w rii
HONEgT.ETMCXLaalMUl 

S76» oan am M0a004» yw M  raw* 
1-80&4M-001B-4«L MM8

Prepaid Phone Cwd houMlC5r 
Must SeS - Loeal 8Nm . flOOWVr 
Pan \MI TrWn 1-400-700-7177, 84

S C  QWIP
>'33- ™

FftRAtEOAL
LUM.

ORAOEO

BmOOLOF I 
AM.

CURRiCU- 
enw Study 

1440. Free Cwatoa 
m BLACKSTONE 
V. PO. Ben 7D1444 
OMtoa. TX 78370-

Colonial naancial buys martgages, 
loles. Culannuities and butiaeu notes, 

for free ettimaies. Prompt service. 
CaR1.84%»W.114teiL14

Debt
I Bad cradH? 
ConaoMdabon

Over Due bMs7 
wkh aame day 

ippf0¥kl kFkikbl# nowt Okbl
Frael Aiao PaieonW Loans To S6000. 
1(400)344-9844 Extanaioo 104.
DEBT 0ON8OU0AT1ON (BuNnaas ot
p̂ vvOW| UTK BVfipiD ifionwy pv)r
mant Raduoe pnymenta, Elmkinto

AaNEW< AUCABHI Rettoe 
ns NOSeMng. 82KA(Wi.Pen. 
laL Aooounts Psmtdad. 1-400- 

*W<N0.7P4y>.

iMMMfllft Ckl |Awĝvûunv̂ ŵv m̂̂ n̂n w
■FREE D M  ConatMton

1-400403-3431 EXL 804

DISTRIBUTOR FREE BAMFLE Earn 
tlK-82KAMi. Loom Routo. N »l 
RaadyToOo. 1-40O487-73B7.

ENVELOPEBiaaOOO
lyouMuf uWiei 
OUARANTKEIN

24hr. raeosdtog (810) 481-81B1j 
Dept M-14.

iW k N  LUNlWAIttA

DRIVERS - BEENTHERE, 
done lhal7 Now it's time to 
come home to Dsllu Ctni- 
era. You need a CDL-A and I 
year OTR. Call us today. Dal
las (1-800-727-4374) Okla- 

l̂ homa aty (1 -»00-224-67»6). 
DRIVERS. COVENANT 
TRAINERS earn over 
$70,000. Covenant teams earn 
over $100,000 and run 
223,000 milu a year. Make 
money and die moat miles.
Call today, upeiienccd driv
ers and owner/operator teams 
1-800-441-4394. Graduau 
stodesMs I -800-338-6428.

nty ter your gaoiw. 
oumoeottook. No monay dtowi, up l»{ 
•0 dnya to pay. JUMBO JMdTBl 

H im Tff M il 1 m
INOCERY COUPON BOOKI
yrr Hewta. so% off ootr free

FIm. 11840 Ak Otoeount 
88400 Cndse Oiaeoun 
Food PwAioN. BeniB 

FREE INFO. (WO) 441 kJSSJSLl

CALL MOBHB HOME 
CBBDIT HOTLINE r o t  
PRHAPriDVAL 
1-100-723-088!.

* bviertt su Income Tax 
en su casa AmueMada de 
3 recamaras con 
$1430.00 de enganche y 
ado $149.00 por ineses. 
120 meses, 1130% apr 
vw. Homes of America, 
O d e s s a .  T x .
1-913-363-0881, 
1-800-723-0881. 
Pregunte por Dimas 
Avu(Jos.
* Managers Special! 3 
d o u b l e w i d e s ,  3 
singlewides to choose 
from, these homes all 
need families. Must be 
adopted this month. Call 
Dave, today. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-913-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.
B>) ifgi ' s BiJiLOir<Gb

60x90 SHOP on 3 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.
For lease 510 East 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300.00 month, 130.00 
deposit, call 263-3000.

rONDEROSAATAKIMENTS
’Furnished A Unfurnished 

•AU Utilities Paid
• Covered Parking
* Swunming Pools

142S E 6lh St....... 24V4319

For eaaa t3 0 0 if. 
w /f officet 44 

Snyder HWY. on 4 nans 
o f fenced land. 730.00 
month 400.00 depMit. 
cMl 263-3000.
OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th A 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

(3) Furnished I bd. 
Apartments. 60S E. 
13th. Clean! Each 
$223./m o.,
SlOO./deposit. Call 
before orOOpm M-F 
263-7648.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

FURNISHED I bedroom 
trailer for rent. Married 
couple or single 
preferred. Fenced y i^ . 
No pets. Inquire at 1213 
Harding.

.S lK 'l 1.1 I • .Spt'i litl

lARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Have In Special 
wAmoalli lease

• lAIBeAeeto
, ApartaMoU

•UgMedTe
Cenria

• Pm I • Sauna
• Friandly 

C— unity

SnWESTOVER
BOAD

263-1252
■AUi!MMmlmwn»t!uiBiiiwmiitiiHUg

IWJdOyBINffea
dapoMi.

I A S  kdr. 2 HHi pak 
HUD okay.

I l l

1101 AUSTIN: 2 bA No 
bllU or apftliancaa.
$233./mo,
$I23./deposit.
267-7449.
3 bd.. 1 bath Brick. 1108 
Nolan. $389./m o., 
$173. deposit. Call 
267-4939.
3/1. Rocently palmed.
Good neighborhood 
$373 month plus 
deposit. One year lease. 
2^-2296.
CBXSF 3 bdr. 2 1/2 
bath, Ig. storage, private 
backyard, formal living, 
den-dining. College 
Park. Ref. required. 
334-2246.
3/2 home. 3308 Drexel, 
263-4948, 325/mon. Ref 
A Dep required.
Nice clean 3 bedroom, 1 
bath house . 4207 Muir 
CH/A, $400/m o A 
$173/deposit.
267-1343.
207 W. I7TH: 2 
bedroom , central 
heat /ai r ,  ut i l i ty 
room/workshop area, 
carport, small yard. 
$323./mo. 267-3014.
2br, 2 bth, C H/A, fenced 
yard, fireplace, extra 

Call 263-4757.nice.
3br, Mobil home, water 
A sewer paid. Also 
furnished travel trailer. 
264-9349

RENT TO OWN 
HOMES 

264-0310, 1811 
SCURRY ST. 

has furnished I br, lOyrs 
$180 month; 3 br, 2 bt, 
lOyrs. Commercial 
garage West 3rd St. $2(X) 
month.

a1
laughter A bedliroe ttoriei 
■wail your child. Happily 
married, financially aecure 
profeiaional couple deiire 
newborn. Joyce A Kob 1-800- 
676-3416 anyiime. Allowed 
expenaea paid. / ( is UUgat to 
b* paid for aayUum̂ btyoad 
mtdicaUIttal tspemsti.

*v!du3rTo^i!e^u^^ffin|
Program. CaU 1-888-270-1676 
for complete infonnaiioa. Ex
perienced driven call: 1-800- 
8^-0833.

fon*i% ExlsmilaeiOMilus 20 
ikEurot

OTR TRUCK DRIVERS 
wantedi Experienced or noo- 
expetienced. Frae training and 
1 It year income S30K Stevens 
Transport 1-800-333-8393, 
BOE.

■eooad ant A roach! 
ceatniel This pro fonnala die- 
solvin8 peck it gneianieed or 
your money be^l AveUeble 
only et The Home Depot.
GUARANTEED PEST 
CONTROLt RIDDBX Elec
tronic fmt BhahMeor. Iheied,

euSINfcSS OPPORTUNITIES
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 
30 Vending mechinei. Eem
Sli

rending m
$80(v£y.AUror$9.99S. 
1-800-998-VEND.

RAPIDFREIGHTOFTexu, 
a Texes baaed carrier seeking 
OTR leami A ainglee. 93 or 
newer conventionelt. CaU 
Chuck et 1-800-607-3695.

proven, _
Used by hoaptiela, tlay earn 
oenian,iairaiiubaniae,iastau- 

I, munici^ buUdinga.

nNANCING EVERYONE. 
INCREDIBLE income 
Down peymentf provided for 
buiineaiea, faittattic hornet, 
or retirementt. 90% auto
mated. Coniuluma wanted 
$995 fee. Call 1-888- 
4DOWNPAY.

EDUCATION

rants,
EPA approved, UL listed, not 
ultra aound, woika Aiough 
wiring. Over IJOOOflOO iSd 
on T.V. $49.95 v $4.95 S A H.

BE A MEDICAL Mnacrip- 
tioniu. Opportunity to wotk mOpportunity l 
an office typiM tor docion. 
Home luidy. Free literatuic.

30 day money back gu 
1-888^DBXI.

P.C.D.I., Adanu, Georgia. 1- 
pLYYCm.800-362-7070 PepL'

PRESSURE CLEANERS. 
HONDA 4JXX) PSL $1,199; 
3,250 PSL$799D0;2J)00PSL 
$379.00. Attachment, war-

SQUEEZED IN DOWN 
SIZING. No time. No ad- 
vancemenL Gain lime free
dom with profeational income 
pA fA. Free enroUmenL No 
ritk or inventory or paper 
work. Direct line marketing 
for info 1-800-810-5977.

Ef.'PLOVr.lENT
laity. Lowen price gnetanteed. 
1-800-886h6M6.

TEACHER MINORITY
JOB fair - April 19th, 9:00AM 
- 1:00PM - RoMMke Rapids,
NC, 20 tebooi lyttenu on tile 
for infoimationAnierviewx Lan 
nme A-M call 919-641-2622, 
N-ZcaU 919-641-2625.

DRIVERS WANTED

TANNING BEDS COM
MERCIAL and home tanning 
systemt; beds, booths, lamps, 
lotions and aooaaaoriaa. Fac- 
tofv direct finandog available. 
Cell Puictan Intemerionel for 
color brochure. 1-800-338- 
8267.

ARROW TRUCKING 
COMPANY •flatbed and van 
operation •regional or long 
haul •four lerminali in Texai 
•usigned conventional! •ex
perienced driven ■ owner op- 
eraton. 1-888-277-6937, in- 
ex pcrienced training available. 
817-246-3733. EOE.

Fim national buys raal eeteia 
notes. If your receiving pay- 
menti and want to cash in, we 
have got what you want I -800- 
879-2324.

D R IV ER  • C A L A R K  IN 
T E R N A T I O N A L  offers 
great pay, benefits and the 
chance to gel home more of- 
icnl Must be 22 with C D L  and 
HatMal endorsemenL 1-888- 
472-5275

SSUADCREDrnOVERdue 
b^s7 You can consolidate your 
billsl Have one low moi^y 
paymenti Same day approval 
availablelCallnowl 1-800-366- 
9698 extension 119.

WOLFF/SUNMASTER 
COMMERCIAL /bciM sys
tems. Our sunbeds are laiger, 
tea better, ooet teae. AaMsica't 
largest independeat meanfac- 
nirer. Easy peymasat, free de
livery. Piw color catalog. 1- 
800-KEEP-A-TAN.
WOLFF TANNING BEDS, 
tan at home. Buy diraol and 
savel CommetdalAiotaa

...BEHIND ON BILLS? ... 
Gel immediaie reliefi ... Free 
debt marugement/consolida- 
uon ... reihioed payments ... 
lower inseresL Stop ooUeqion 
cells ... restore credit ... noa- 
praTu banded. CCQloO free I- 
888-455-2227.

from $199.00. Low moaih|y 
paymeau. Free color catalog. 
DJI today l-800-84M3ia

DO YOU HAVE diabeiea? 
RaocivByoMr glaooae aMsuior 
R tnpiliai at ao coal to yaal 
Cafl Raiobow Poaadatioa leA- 
fiw24lMMa 1-S88-429-102S.

$DEBT CONSOLIDA
TIONS. CUT mooihly 
meias up to 30-50%. 
inlerest Slop coUection calls. 
Avoid bankiujptcy free confi- 
deniiol help NDC5 noo-psofit, 
licensed/bcmded. l-SOu-955- 
0412.

L .tsreuK
A M E R I C A N  
CATTLRMEN'eMARKBT- 
ING aetwoffc, oatragedT? 
CMtle 1/2 psioel Need psofilT 
AMCATeukblisheiaiiaanima
962-:

cetprioel
3953.

DRIVERS • FLATBED 48 
stale OTR . Assigned new con- 
vanuonali, competitive pey, 
benefits. $1JXX). Sign on 
mis, rider prognm, flexible 
lime off. Call Roadrunner 
Tnicfctog 180a876-77t4.
DRIVERS (OWNER/OP- 
ERA TORS) ownas/oparaioss 
naeded to growing carrier 
dedtcatcdioi

LUMP SUM CASH for your 
owner fmanced real cstaic note. 
Closing oosu paid. Free quotes. 
Buy ing other kinds of casn flow, 
too Call now! I-S00-99^2615.

dem o

SSLUMPSUM CASH nowl 1$ 
We buy your insurance settle
ment, annuity mortgage notes, 
or lottery winninp payuMnu 
for cash I Quick cloeinp. 1-800- 
338-5815. Ext. lOO

KAYAK POOLf, 
homesiias waswad to dbplaw 
new rnaimananna ttm pooL 
Save thousands w/toiauntoua 
oppostuniiyl I00%~
CaU 1-800-338-9919.1001 
ladiiM DaBaa/Poit Wosth.

■d to providing quality 
and profuaUa miles. 

CaU lodayt Tom or Lix, Park
way Transport,
n il.

AU^^VI^DnLDlRi)
never pul up - with btoepriau I 
40x32 wee $8,240aow $3,390

PAGEANTt NOW AC
CEPTING ropBeeiiaai irom 
girls 7-17 fir Mica Texaa 
Amasieaa wautoiaiaaa/nreai' 

« .  For fne Mtcdi-haait I

free l-800-713-<

rLix,Park-
I-800-76S-

SOxUOwaaSt I,470no»86.770
Other straight walls available. 

1-800-2!Dave: >-292-0111.

DRIVERS! SRT NOW has 
openinp for good OTR driv- 
ori, go^ banoiis, eonv. tree- 
ton. Aootptiiu sama CDL 
school gn^. DU loO frae I 
888-771-8185.

CANT AFFDRDTHBIkmm 
you naed? Gat mom homa for 
your monay with nriaimal 
downpaymant. Complaia fi
nancing if qualiflari I 
Hama AUiasma, 1-800-34) 
2884.

mambanhip 
Wall trim i  .

or thueibere? 
ice's nKM 

laooaaifld nsoit lasale dear- 
iogbooss. Rm m  ShIm  
UotmUap taO fasa hodina 
1-800-423-5967.

DRIVERS WAIFTED EX. 
POWELL A Sons, TuUa, 
OK Ws offer lata modal

rvurifi-
.918-

i-3777.

GARDEN TILLERS ... 
TROY-BILT tmrtkm 60an 
at low, direct from feotory 
prioea. For fasa oaialog whb 
piioaa, apaeial aavhigs aow in

R U m C  WEBTERN 
RANOI 112Xaa-$49/000 
So. Colon4oltocldM> LoMirf 
ia foothlUa of Sa^F* D« 
Cikioa WHimao

mftmrd-------- -4̂  m||•mol, i M  moos ■m m . oau 
l304400̂ Ds|X.

HAROLD IVEi TRUCK
ING naada motivated indi-

lofl frae I-800-33 
19 or check your local Yellow 

e JeeleriPegoeldri rjSL.

awsw/lmoo-
iodwillMr,

r A ml 1x0. 
C6BOOW7I9--SaOIMMiwIhuch.

fo r  K ssl/ipr Bsira
iHifi 2 bd, wiCHtl yard, 
i l l  Alyafstd. Also,A ly a f s t d  
6 l e c t .  e k s i n i s w ;
i n c t i b A t o r  H  t p s
263-1701.

3 Bd. 3 bt, double 
gmmt, coatrsl boM/raf. 
a ir .  $ « 0 0 . / B o ,  
$300./dep. 
9IS-72I-2B48.
POR RENT: 2-1. large 
living are* with 
fireplace. New palm, 
close to Oolind achool. 
$423 *  deposit.
267-2296.

20 VoU Rous Mobility 
Electric Scooter. See at 
1909 Owens.
Garage Sale, baby itema, 
toyi. etc. Saturday A 
Sunday. 1208 Uoyd.
Nice clean 1 bedroom 
house. 309 E. 18th. 
$213./mo, $73./dep.
HUD a p p r o v e d .  
267-1343.
One Used Pickup: 1 flat 
bed truck-to sold at Big 
Spring Horse Auction, 
Satuitu'KY March 8th.
Fart Time. Drivers 
Domino’a Pizza, 2202 S. 
OrcRS.
Release cook position at 
Commanche Trail 
Nursing Center, 3200 
Parkway. Full time at 
$3.0(Vhour. Please apply 
in perKNi.
Saturday and Sunday. 
9:00/am. 1101 Marijo. 
Lawnmoweri. desk, 
fterco, diahet, cow 
collection, household 
items. Mercury Station 
wagon.

Thn FRmily ofChariM 
Bnstnr would likn to 
thank all of our fluni- 
ly A ftriands for thair 
support In our tima of 
aorrow with a spacial 
thank you to Doctors 
Fatal A Haddad and 
all tha ataff at Scanic 
Mountain HoapitaL

PUBUC NOTICE 
aovumiaaiitPiTkmaxia' 

The ate >prtm$
aw sraaeaaW wMN t:00 p.m.. 
Mwah IT. taer. tar Um tsaswtag 
annul aanUaMn

dtoIrM's auatnsaa OWtae. TOt

a -  . J

ttoNUMiaiawmanaPja asn
SMi, MMtoad. T k m M  has

itaanoe

aataansMbumaM 
■m iMiâ  manunha pradMnm

aWM al aaaUan at. the Maiy 
OtoA V  kaae la aw aa anau al 
aesasn at, nw Waqr OkaHi W* 

kewMMNawtar
M see ewtawyOhsa arum s 
In aw MM aSM A a« MM al

Ihylwi

P4>„

to the PeradI 
s.oeAaaaOUtatan. 
tawwtaetan el Teem, 
I isehr, AueNn, TX

UriNhwwyl
ntawmr,M,t

PUBLIC NOTICE
PuMta acta, to etataiy hatatata

awi B. PM ate aadne, ix. 
aeta uW he beta Mar. so, IShT 
TOO PM ta apibin 0%  AMOUoa. 
fOhh.a w. 4th, ate aartne. ts. 
asM W Mriwal hMStr tar sam «  
aNWwngsd aawuta.
tsraPeanwiy a ; war 
ahuwhr.issT

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ha. Its

aint:iMiBaTAiiop
pnBtowMBumr,
M TH i COUNTY oounr OP 
OUWaOOCK OOUNTY, TEXAS 
eimNOMhwnEM 
OPPfWaATl

tangrosarmaowB
im TiofflKpm M H

PursMol Is e ssMsw 1*4 at Ut« 
TEXAS PnoaATS CODE, 
N O noi U haraSy eUan Swl Nw

the Ealata at PNEO EDWIN 
EHNST, PiissmA wew Uuwd w 
AWD MAMA EPNer MCOONALa 
InSaaertaant Esaeulrls at naW 
Ealato to Causa Nn. SIS «l Hw 
OowW Oewl si OUasaask Counir, 
Taaaa, an lha tWh day at 
Paaruwy, laer.
Tha addwm aldw aham aamad 

Esssuhhi Is aa tal-

Al| I hstang <
■Msh UawratSh hafe« 

hy Wa ahava namad 
Indapartaaal Esaoutrta. ara 
râ tulr̂ î l t̂ r îrâr̂ î it ârl̂ l 
adtaa dw Uaa and hi iw aiannar 
araaailhad hy taw at har ahova

OA1EO SUa 2Mi dm al Pahnmy, 
MW.

0.hnaxAhonwylsr

rera»4«M, ahaaa nunUar <eiS> 
sea-aeio. SWa sM ha auhnaly

hWa In dw SuNnam OOlaa al lha 
Wf Sarine Indaaandaal iahaal

laldwhMi
ihna ha raiuraad

TWtlaaa an itata Ml laer, at ai8
heard awadnf - Tha Bit Sarhig 
ladapaadant Sahaat Dtatrlat 
raaarvaa lha rlfM la aaaapl ar 
w|aslam«raehMsL 
taat Maim 7 A17. taer

-M Ihis II • VI S p.I III'I fur ill I lit*- 'Ml liiivv (II iilv) i l ivi  si III vviili

Aan Anaalsv Tsnm 7WS0I
Phtnac eia-aiAaaaS ar MA4141
P A fct iie iia a ig
Slala Aw Cud Na. I4OM000
laeiMwmr.MeT

OITYOPMOePWNa 
THE onv OP mo ePHNO SON- 
mn BQANO OP AOJUSTMENTf 
WlU HOLD A MEETINO ON 
WMDNEtOAY, hUnCH (•. ISST. 
AT AM PJd. IN THE CITY COUN
CIL CHAwnEne. aio nolan 
ATNEET. WO APMIM. TEXAS, 
TO OONMOER THE POLLOWmO 
NBQUEAT pop a VANANCE: 
PMNa Awshans easesn A Wash 
XB-I-A, Paiaal ItlS N rawiadini 
a Vartaaaa (a lha Zanina
Otahwnsa cl aw cay St Mg earhulor aw sonstnullon al a bUhoaid 
430 hant an saWkie hUhaard. 
iXMiiwahTAa, iser

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER CLASSIFIED’S ara:
CO N VEN IEN T. Just pick up tha phone 
and our axperianced profaaaionala can 
he^ you develop en ed that sede. 
Economical. Our reach and readership 
enaure that you'l racaiva a good return on 
your advertising invaatmant. Ramamber, 
whan your Rama saN, you profit.
C urra n t. Our columns change daily 
raflacting the most currant sales informa 
tion avalabla.
Tim ely. You can choose your achadula 
and aaN your keme whenever you want. 

Flexible. Our sales rapraaantativaa can 
help you design an advartiaing plan that 
meats your naada.
Effaetiva. People turn to tha claaaifiad 
ada every day to find all kinds of Mama 
Tha next ad tfiay sea could be yours. 

Um m edlate. In moat caaas, your ad 
lappaera tha next day. You can begin 
Iraosiving raaulla at oncal 
|lnformatlva. Our pages provida up-to- 
dtrta Hormatiofi on important araea of tha 

onomy • foba, housing, ssfvioaa. auto
motive end merchandise merketa 
Cephira this attantiva auiianoa with your 
next ad.
Wen raeelvod. Your ed wN be dedvered
to reedera who welcome deaeified ada 
>acauaa thay'ra a oonvaniant way to

Area's chopping center. Buyers and 
Seders rely on Herald Super Claaalflatfa 
lor an efiaollve way to reach buyers ragu- 
arlyl
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SATURDAY. MABCB Si 
Yott naad to adapt to anOiorl*’' 

ty tifuraa. Aaa raault, you wUl 
gat ahaad. ThJa will ba a apao- 
tacular year because o f your 
ab ility  to |o along and read 
^ tw a a n  the linaa.^ You can 
transfiHin negativity into poai- 
tiva energy. Count on  your 
high vitality and wUlingneaa to 
turn the Impossible into the 
possible, tt you are single, a 
relationship that develops 
could force you to look at some 
o f your personas issues. If 
attached, there could be con- 
fi*ontation, but you develop a 
stronger union as a result. A 
fellow PISCES Is a big Ceui.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 6-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfficult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
If you can be honest with 

yourself, you'll discover the 
need to change your focus. How 
you perceive a situation Is dif
ferent than it is. Find out what 
is possible. Your creativity is 
high when pushed to the limit 
Make a new resolution about 
your spiritual life. Tonight: 
Keep it quiet.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You are delightfully enticed 

in a new direction. Think care
fully before you alter the 
nature o f a friendship. Once 
you cross this line, it will be 
very hard to go back. A new 
beginning Is Just that. Mix fUn 
and a long-term goal. Tonight: 
Go wherever the action is the 
hottest****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Be aware that others look to 

you for leadership. Just 
because you don’t agree, does
n’t mean that everyone else 
doesn’t. Consider your orienta
tion. You are in the mood for 
spring cleaning. A change is 
long overdue on the home 
front. Tonight Make a “ must” 
appearance.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Reach out for another. Be 

flexible about your plans. What 
starts out as a hostile conversa
tion turns itself around. Make 
the first effort to understand 
another’s views. Answers come 
quickly. Accept an unusual 
offer. Tonight: Have a good 
time whatqvqj'jfpu 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)̂ * 
One-to-one relating is'needed 

to make the right financial 
decision. You seek another’s 
advice. Tr)’ to understand that 
person’s logic. Someone may 
express an entirely different 
perspective. Work together. 
Tonight: Be with a favorite per- 
son.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23^Sept 22) 
Alternatives come from out of 

the blue. V'erify news with 
greater care. Take a more 
active stand. A family member 
is a bit tough on you. There is 
no question that your point of 
view is different. Give a part
ner a vote o f confidence.

t^Otk to f«tb i^ .w ltlt

___ need fnor« relaxation
taan you aiw aware. Slow 
down, and enjoy what others
offer you. Examine your long-'  
term goals with care, especially 
involving your daily life . 
Indulge in a fiavoriCe hobby or  ̂
pastime. If you are angry, let ' 
another know. Tonight: Do 
your own thing.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
You are ready to take the 

plunge and develop a more 
exciting relationship. If 
attached, an animated talk 
takes you in a new direction. 
Expand communications. Mix 
fUn and your imagination, and 
you’ ll score high. Tonight: 
Share your SCORPIO nature 
with another.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Handle a problem on the 
home front. The pressure on 
you is very high. Sometimes, 
realize that a change in your 
approach is necessary. You will 
find that another is cantanker
ous. Make a resolution about 
your home life. Tonight: Out 
with the old, in with the 
new.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Reach out for others, and 
make a determination about 
what you want. A realization 
that comes your way jolts you. 
Make choices only after you 
explore alternatives. A decision 
you make after a conversation 
takes you down another path. 
Tonight: Go to a favorite 
spot****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A friend may reverse direc

tions and, in some way, disap
point you. Understand that you 
don’t always have control o f 
everything. It is important for 
you to keep communications 
open. Talks about money and a 
new expenditure seal a rela
tionship. Tonight: Ind ge.**** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-M .h 20)
A boss could pressure you. 

Make a decision about just how 
far you will go, and what you 
will allow. Examination per
mits a different point of view. 
Make resolutions for yourself, 
but don’t be surprised when a 

'Viiftnfef” ]^\lsheS 
TYinlght: Just ask.***** •

BORN TODAY 
Singer Charley Pride (1938), 

actress Lynn Redgrave (1943), 
former baseball player Jim 
Rice (1953)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope. recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

C1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Kids tailed to call collect 
will bo aMo to phono homp Mustani^s fall in

Let us know your opinion...
with a letter to the Editor

Write: Editor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, TX 79721

Have you been the victim 
of a casualty or theft?

H RS-»neapiiiM oa.-F4i.9sa>-6BaiSM ._______________

Find out (he incomo fvi\ tiin»oqueruC' from
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P r i c e  ^

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cokimnist

DEAR ABBY: PIm m  advlM 
aU parMits to taka tlma RIGHT 
NOW now to show their chil- 
d m  how to plaoa a ooUoct call 
from a pay phona.

Our 9-year-oId son attended 
his school baakathaU game and 
was to have been brought home 
by his coach. Well, the coach

f o r g o t  
him. So 
our son 
thought 
the best 
way to 
h a n d le  
the sltu- 
a t i o n 
was to 
s t a r t  
walking! 
W e 

w e r e  
alarmed 
when he

did not show up at the expected 
time and went looking for him, 
but somehow we missed him. 
Fortunately, he knew his way 
home and arrived safely, but 
not until 9:30 p.m. Had he 
known how to make a collect 
call, we could have been saved 
a lot of grief. ’

From now on, our children 
will always have money for a 
phone call, and they now know 
how to dial collect.

Also, if you have volunteered 
to be responsible for any child, 
be sure to uphold your end of 
the bargain and see that the 
child gets home safely. -  
RELIEVED PARENTS, LA 
HABRA. CALIF.

DEAR RELIEVED PAREN'TS: 
Thank you for a valuable letter. 
When children are involved, 
it’s a good idea to have an alter
nate “ game plan”  for every sit
uation. No child should walk 
alone after dark. In most (but 
not all) cities, simply dialing 
” 0”  for operator from a pay 
phone will put the child in 
touch with assistance. Parents: 
Find out what’s required to dial 
a collect local call and teach 
your children today.

DEAR ABBY: My daughter’s 
husband had two children with 
his first wife, and then had a 
vasectomy. Now he and my 
j^ughter want to have a family

Of their own. He has tried three ’  
times to have tha vasectomy 
reversed, without success. In 
vitro fertilisation costs more 
than they can afford.

They are considering using 
sperm from  her husband’s 
brother to Impregnate my 
daughter. The brother’s wife 
has agreed. Have you ever 
heard of this arrangement? Has 
It worked successfully? -  WON
DERING FAMILY

DEAR WONDERING FAMI
LY: I have heard o f this 
arrangement and others similar 
to It. It Is Important for all con
cerned to remember that the 
commitments required from 
everyone are lifelong.

If your daughter and son-in- 
law have not already done so, 
they would be wise to consult a 
fertility expert about their 
alternatives. A counselor who 
is familiar with infertility and 
family dynamics could also be 
helpful, as well as an attorney 
with expertise in family law.

DEAR ABBY: I work at a 
public library, and a patron has 
a question about whether she 
should receive a thank-you note 
for a hostess gift she took to a 
young couple’s house. The 
expensive box of candy was put 
out by the young couple, but 
most was saved for later.

The patron said she wrote a 
note the next day, thanking 
them for the evening. Should 
she expect a note of thanks for 
the candy? ~ S.H. IN FLORIDA

DEAR S.H.: A hostess gift is 
usually a token of gratitude for 
the effort made to entertain the 
guest. 1 see no reason why the 
guest should expect a thank- 
you note for her thank-you.

What teens need to know 
about sex. drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in "What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
ravelope, plus check or money 
order for ^.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to; Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is Includ
ed.)

01997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Lions si^n Jett to contract
DETROIT (AP) — The Detroit 

Lions have signed free agent 
punter John Jett, a newspaper 
reported Friday.

The signing o f the four-year 
veteran was reported in The 
Detroit News. A statement 
released lliursday by the Lions 
made no mention o f Jett but 
said the club had signed free 
agent quarterback Frank Reich 
and re-signed wide receiver 
Miles Macik and tight end 
Derek Price.

Jett, 28, played for Dallas 
from 1993 through last season, 
when he averaged 42.6 yards on 
74 punts and ranked ninth in 
the NFL with a net average of 
36.8 yards. He will replace 
Mark Royals, whose net aver
age of 33.4 yards ranked 28th in 
the league last season.

“ We*ve got a good one.”  the 
News quoted Coach Bobby Ross

Scenic MoiiBtiiii 
T%xMedks! Center

as saying of Jett
Reich, with a career passing 

percentage of 61.7 percent, 
played last season for the New 
York Jets, completing 175 of 331 
passes (52.9 percent) for 2,205 
yards a ^  15 touchdowns.

Reich played 10 seasons with 
Buffalo and spent 1994 with the 
expansion Carolina Panthers.

Ross coached Reich for three 
years at the University of 
Maryland.

The Lions signed Macik as a 
rookie tree agent in April 1996. 
moved him to the practice 
squad in October and re-signed 
him to the active roster Dec. 17. 
He did not play in the Lions’ 
final regular-season game.

Price played in 13 games last 
season for Detroit He had one 
reception for 14 yards in 
December against Minnesota.
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Class 4A Seminnals 
Dallas Lincoln 86, Houston 
Wheatley 86
San A n ton io Fox Tech 71, 
Sweetwater 68

Willie Davis scored 29 points 
as Dallas Lincoln lost an early 
13-point lead, rallied late, then 
held off Houston Wheatley in 
the final seconds.

The two teams set a record 
for total points scored in a 
Class 4A tournament game 
with 171 points, replacing the 
record of 164 set when Lincoln 
beat Boeme 87-77 In 1990.

Lincoln (31-7), the state cham
pions in 1990 and 1993, will 
play in Saturday’s title game 
against San Antonio Fox Tech 
(35-3), a 71-58 winner over 
Sweetwater In the other semifi
nal.

Wheatley, winner of five state 
titles, finished the season 22-10 
after making its ninth tourna
ment appearance. The Wildcats 
were led by Jermaine Lewis 
and Louis Golden with 18 
points each.

Nathan Bluitt hit two free 
throws to give Ltocoln an 86-82 
lead with 29.6 seconds left. But 
Wheatley’s Tyrus Fields 
answered with a 3-pointer that 
banked In with 24 seconds left, 
narrowing Lincoln's lead to 86- 
85.

Then Bluitt missed two free 
throws with 14 seconds left, 
and Wheatley took two time 
outs to set up a final shot. 
Wheatley’s Casey Pleasant lost 
control of the ball, but Lincoln 
knocked it out of bounds with 
2.9 seconds left.

Wheatley’s Emile White 
inbounded the ball to Lewis, 
who appeared to be fouled by 
Bluitt before he fired an unsuc
cessful 3-pointer as time 
expired. There was no call, and 
Lincoln escaped with the victo
ry.

In the other semifinal,Lenny 
acocejA. ia ..oi, h|8 J i  
■\he s^eOiid liAlf 
key tMrd-quiUen | 

’’Antorifb’ TdX 
defeated Sweetwater. .

Fox Tech also got 2S points 
from star 6-foot-6 guard Robert 
Bell, a Tulsa signee. >

Sweetwater, led by Robert 
Ree with 17 points and nine 
rebounds, finished the season 
25-12 after making its second 
state tournament appearance.

Fox Tech appeared |o be in 
trouble when Bell was forced to 
sit with four fouls with 3:38 left 
in the third quarter and 
Sweetwater leading 33-29.

But the Buffaloes picked up 
their intensity and went on a 
10-2 run. highlighted by six 
points from Brown that includ
ed a steal and acrobatic layup 
that brou^t theUFox-TqBl f̂aiis 
to their feet

The surge put Fox Tech up 
39-35 with 48 seconds left In the 
third quarter.

Brown, who finished lO-of-21 
from the field and had seven 
rebounds, continued to lead 
Fox Tech in the fourth quarter 
with 12 points. ‘After 
Sweetw'ater pulled within 41-40 
on a jumper by Shedrlck 
Williams with 6:55 left. Brown 
answered with a 3-pointer and 
another layup off of a steal in a 
10-4 spurt that gave Fox Tech a 
51-44 lead with 5:19 to play.

Sweetwater never got closer 
than six points the rest of the 
way. thanks largely to swarm
ing defensive pressure applied 
by Brown and Marlon 
Gonzales, who added 15 points 
for Fox Tech.

Class 3A Semifinals
Dallas Madison 91, Konntze
78
Talia 73. Sinton 56

Latronio Sheffield scored 33 
points and Archie Season 
added 25 as Dadlas Madison siz-

CD RATES
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12 MONTHS 6.15% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 
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sem iis
zled from the field and debated 
Kountze.

Dallas Madison (27-7), which 
finished as runner-up in Class 
4A last year before being 
moved down to 3A due to 
declining enrollment, will play 
in Saturday’s championship 
against Tulia (35-2).

Kountze (31-5), led by Chris 
Miller with 25 points and 10 
rebounds, finished the season 
31-5 after making their fourth 
state tournament appearance.

Thb game quickly resemble^. 
a trade meet as both teem s' 
went up-tempo and frequently 
took the first shot available. 
The pace o f the game didn’t 
adversely affect the shooting, 
however, as Madison shot 51 
percent from the field and 
Kountze hit 46 percent

Madison had just six 
turnovers that led to two 
Kountze points, while Kotmize 
had 11 turnovers that were con
verted into 19 Madison points.

The teams tied the Class 3A 
state tournament record for 
aggregate high score, 169. set 
when Lamesa beat Gonzales 
100-69 In 1990.

Kountze, which got 15 points 
each from Josh Hancock and 
Dahlon Lee as well as 10 points 
and eight rebounds from Fred 
Wright, stayed close until early 
In the fourth quarter.

In the other semifinal. Tim 
Marshall had 26 points and 10 
rebounds as Tulia won its 28th 
straight game.

Sinton. which defeated 
Graham in last year’s 3A cham
pionship. was led by Joe 
Hernandez with 18 points and 
five rebounds and finlshlill the 
year 23-15.

Tulia used a patient half
court offense to slow the pace 
and frustrated Sinton with a 2-3 
zone.

Sinton struggled from the 
field, hitting just 9-of-34 (26.5 
percent) in the first half, 
including O-of-5 from 3-point 
range.

• 'TRQtt'XctOir^ntrol ip lha first 
j «B]|Brtqr«xNi|han Cu)w)»)) hit a 

3-polnlef andi Charles .Shns hit 
a 3 and 'a layup in an 8-0 run 
that gave the Hornets a 16-9 
lead after the first quarter.

Tulia, which led by as many 
as 12 In the first half, took a 35- 
25 lead at Intermission on a 3- 
pointer by Culwell and gradual
ly expanded its margin in the 
second half
Class A Semifinals 
Wortham 65, W eatherford 
Brock 61
Nazareth 58, Moulton 51

Reuben Randle stole an 
Inbounds pass and scored while 
being fouled with 2.5 seconds 
left, helping Wortham defeat 
Weatherford Brock.

Wortham (26-2). making its 
first state toumanmit appear
ance, will play in Saturday's 
championship game against 
Nazareth (32-4).

Brock, led by Chris Martin 
with 18 points and 11 rebonnds 
and Lance Welch with 16 
points and 11 rebounds, fin
ished the season 28-9 after nuJe- 
ing its fourth trip to Austin.

Leading 62-61, Wortham had a 
chance to put the game out of 
reach when Terrell Spence was 
fouled with 6.9 seconds left, but 
he missed the front end o f a 
one-and-one

After Wortham mishandled 
the rebound out of bounds. 
Brock bad a chance for a last 
shot with just over seven sec
onds left. But Randle anticipat
ed the inbounds pass under 
Brock’s basket and soared up 
for a layup while being fouled 
by Martin.

Randle, who finished with 17 
points to lead Wortham, made 
the free throw, giving Wortham 
its final margin o f victory. 
Brock’s attempt at a final 3- 
pointer failed.

In the other semifinal, Bryan 
Braddock scored 21 points, 
including five 3-pointers, as 
Nazareth won its 19th straight 
game.

Moulton (36-3). making Its 
fifth state tournament appear
ance, was led by Kevin 
Fishbeck with 20 points, seven 
rebounds and four steals.

Nazareth took tha lead for 
goad In the second quarter as 
Marcus Brockman, Barry 
Hoelling and Braddock each hit 
3s In a 104) run.
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

T h « ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, March 7, the 
66th day of 1997. There are 299

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 7.1965, a march by 

civil rights demonstrators was 
broken up in Selma, Ala., by 
state troopers and a sherifTs 
posse.

On this date:
In 1849, horticulturist Luther 

Burbank was born in Lancaster,

THE Daily Crossword
A C R O S S  

1 Not qualified 
6 Badger St.

10 HighMt point
14 Hitler’s realm
15 Laughter
16 “—  I say, not...’
17 Star of “Lou 

G ra n r
18 Where Heqry V 

played tennis?
20 IrK.'s kin
21 Prevent, legally
23 Palmer of goH
24 Brave deeds
26 Mountain crests
27 Venetian district 
29 Tw o of Henry

VIH's wives
31 Small case
32 State —  

(disposition)
34 Arcing shot 
37 Willing partrrer 
36 Tie score
39 Put to sleep
40 Replayed point
41 Whaleborre 

wear
42 Say for certain
43 Trim
44 Lay —  (settle) 
46 Refused to

participate 
49 Hands over 
so Startle 
51 Aquestiohof 

ownership 
53 Vat
56 Four double 

faults?
58 Had orre's say
60 Ms. James
61 Take on
62 Submarine 

propeller
63 Film spool
64 Cnxie metals
65 Ocean depths

D O W N
1 Eurasian rairge
2 Kind of egg
3 Carp on the 

court?
4 Lorelei's rocks
5 Marrace
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#1

by Jay Sullivan

Mass.
In 1850, in a three-hour speech 

to the U.S. Senate, Daniel 
Webster endorsed the 
Compromise of 1850 as a means 
of preserving the Union.

In 1875, composer Maurice- 
Ravel was born in Cibourne,' 
France.

In 1876, Alexander Graham 
Bell received a patent for his 
telephone.

In 1911, the United States sent 
20,000 troops to the Mexican 
border as a precaution in the 
wake of the Mexican 
Revolution.

In 1926, the first successful 
trans-Atlantic radio-telephone 
conversation took place,' 
between New York and Londonl

In 1936, Adolf Hitler ordered* 
his troops to march into the; 
Rhineland, breaking the Treaty 
of Versailles and the Locarno 
Pact.

In 1945, diu’ing World War II, 
U.S. forces crossed the Rhine 
River at Remagen, Germany, 
using the damaged but still 
usable Ludendorff Bridge.
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6 ■—  up, D y ?
7 Desderrwia': 

detractor
8 Send
9 Tin

10 Worships
11 Dracula, e g.
12 — Antoinette
13 Sen. Kefauver 
19 Was concerned 
22 Was

conspicuous
25 NobMist Wiesel
26 Bening and 

Funicello
27 Authentic
28 “Let — (Beatlas’ 

hit)
29 Divert
30 Pleasant
33 Floweiless plant
34 Segal hit
35 Bauxite artd 

galena
36 Ernie's pal 
39 Reveal
41 Morsel
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SMiStm. HaLSrlO 
HoA-Tliun. Times: 4:10-7:10 

VEGAS VACATION (PG) 
FiUSU. TkMs:4;20.7:204:ao 

ItaTliiw 4:20-7:20 
SMASun.MiU:N 

MotirThum. Time: 4ao.7.-20
DANTE’S PEAK (PG-13) 

Fh. A SaL Times: 4:30.7:00.0:20 
Sun. Hems: 4:20-7:00 
Sal A Sun. Hal 2:00 

Mon.-Thuts. Tlma« 4:20-7:00
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43 Gate
45 Black Sea port
46 Mora secure
47 Winged
48 ExpedaiKe
49 Soil drinks 
51 Dam

52 Fabled loser
54 Maui music 

makers
55 Part of C N N  
57 Greek letter 
59 Toxic industrialCham.
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